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FHID,W :'[ORl'>ING 

Another early morning prayer service 
followed a cold night. \\'catlu2r has been 
extremely unpleasant thu5 far but IIOW 
the rain has stopped, thank lhe Lord. 
:-"lore people arriving every hour. Nearly 
1 ,000 now registered. 

Due to the large amou1It of important 
business hefore the Council it was de
cided that there wi!! be 110 preaching 
hereafter in the morning and afternoon 
meetings, except on SU11day. 1-'astor Niels 
Thomsen, Ca.nton, Ohio, opened the de
votional service at 9 a.m. Pastor E. R 
Foster, Amarillo, Texas, led two or 
three songs and rendered a \'ocal solo. 
Then C. \V. Ringncss, Tampa, Florida, 
read Romans 12 and led in prayer. 

Thursday's minutes read and adopted. 
Ralph W. Harris read report of C. A. 
Department. Then J. Z. Kamerer read 
report of Gospel Publishing House. He 
ended by. descrihing the new building 
which is being proposed. rt will have 
nearly four times as much floor space 
as the present home of our Publishing 
Iiollse and will cost a million and a half 
dollars. 

Harry Jaeger read report of Service
men';; Department. Then \V. 1. Evans 
g-"I\'e report on Central Bible T nstitute. 
l~ eferring to spiritual life in the 5("hoo\. 
he said he has detected a tendency there 
as w('l1 as in our fellowship at large to 
let up in prayer and yield to a lighter 

:;plI'it, depending on \I1ethod~ ',l1d equip
ment rather than on the power of God. 
11is carm!':;t words were followed by a 
message in tongue!:> with interpretation. 
The whole congregation \\:ls moved to 
prayer. For nearly all hour <:'. mighty 
volume of prayer went up to (; od, who 
ponred out llis Spirit in thc old-time way. 
Ha1\clujah! :-..ray Cod keep lIS a truly 
Pentecostal people. 

FRiDAY AFTERNOON 

Devotional service in charge of U. S. 
Grant, Bartlesville, Okla. After congre
gational smglllg and prayer, Brothe r 
Grant read Philippians 4 :4-20. Solo by 
Joscph Dunets, Goshen, Indiana. 

Brother Grable read report of the 
activities of the Sunday School Dcpart
ment . Report accepted with thanks and 
appreciation for Brother Crable's untiring 
work. Representatives of the :-"letropoli
tan Life Insurance Company were intro
duced, and presen ted a group in~urallce 
plan for ministers. One of the repre
sen tati\'cs commented he had never seen 
so many happy people gathered together 
in onc placc. 

E. Bartlett Peterson, ?llinlleapolis, 
,',linn., Chairman of the Resolutions Com
mittee. brought a resolution to the effect 
that (!) thc General COl1nc li should eJect 
iotlr Assistant General Superintendents 
without portfo lio to function under the 
direction and ,mpervision of the General 
Superin tenciem : (2) that the respollSihil
ity of fie ld and office work should be 
distributed among these mcn; (3) that 

in the e\'ent oi the death or incapacity of 
the General Supermtendent his Sllcccs~or 
should be chosen from among the!:>e iour 
nten; and (4 ) that the fOllr , \~sistant 
General Superintcndents should be Ex 
ecuti\'c Presbytcrs. The reason for this 
resolution is the enlargcd responsibility 
and incrc:lscd activity of the Exc(lllive 
(JOice, making it physica!!)' impossible for 
the General Superintendent and Assistant 
General Superintendent to take care of 
all the field work and yet to meet the 
(\C' Il1;iI1cis of the headquarters office. 

Then.' wa ., dbcu~si()n as to the con· 
sti tl1tionalit\ of tile r('~oll1tioll, hut it 
finaliy carried. 

J. R . Flower Re-eleeled 
Gener9-l Se<::retary-Trea,urer 



l'llljt Two 

FRII)AY E\"(:<;lNG 

C. A. \ ·e:.ver Scnu.:~ III charge (.II 

Loren \\'ooten , SouthcfJI :-'IL:,;,oun iJi::.
trid l ' rClSu.1cllt. L. ll. h.celler, :\ian]urd, 
Okla., led the !:IlIlglllg. UeauULul trOIll
Uollt: !:Iuiu lJy ArVId Kmg:,ntcr, Llltle 
F.:I.lb, ~lLnn. Solo lJy Ilarry ~Iycr:,. TIIl:n 
Evallgcli:.t (jenc ~lanUl, Crc:,ton, Iowa, 
pr~ .. ch('d. " JJO\\ :.bal1 we e:.c.apc Ii we 
ne(:Ic.!c t loO grea t ::.alvation i''' He warned 
agalllbt neglecting tht: preaclung 01 re
pentance and of the Uapti:.m III thc Ii oly 
liho~t. 

UUlldmg packed for main :,e rvlCc at 
7 :30. 1'a:.tor J. E. \\"II:.on, ::'t. ) o:.eph, 
.1\10. in charge. Carl 13arnclo, EI iJorado, 
Ark. led tILe si nging. lIuw IIll]Jres:.ive it 
was as those on maUl floor sang, "Throw 
Out the Llfelinc," and tboloe in the bal
cony echoed back, "Throw Om the Life
lille." An IIltere;,ting !:light was that group 
of sixteen deaf friend:. III one corner as 
they wall:hed Evangelist Lavonn Thomp
son, Tuba, Okla., IIlterpret the speaking 
so lJcaullluJly III the sign lauguage. 1\. L. 
lla t ~s, T exas Dblrict l lome ,\Ii ~~ iolH' 
Secretary, bang, "The Prophet's Call ." 
bllll Balliet, Minneapoli ii , ~I iun ., i-oang, 
'"The Lord's Prayer.'· Those who love 
mUSIc are gctt mg many treat s at thi s 
Loullcii. 

The evening speaker was Pastor \Vil· 
fred A. llro\\n, Gary, I nd. His subject: 
"Laying Foundations in the Ind ividual 
Life." "Christ is the main foundation 
stonc," he said, "out there are othef.'>. 
There arc grcat stoncs, co:.tly stones, and 
hewed stones. 1 Kings 5 :17. l ie CIlI 

pha~lzed the need of giving our children, 
young people, and ncw conve rts a solid 
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founda tion 111 the great truths (Jj the gos
pel. lie ~"oke 01 the c"~thnb'" (,i lay 
Lng these foundations. "11('wl"(1 lont· ..... n' 
quirc SIHlle undt:r ... tanding \\\,rk ,ulIl 111'\\ 

we nced to understand the pt'IIJ!ll' lO 
whom we mini ster. 

SA1L;i(DA\' :\IOR:\I:\'G 
Uear sk)' and n:,lIIg teIHperatllre llIade 

thc wcather Vlcasalll IIIdeell. :::"Illort lIe\'u, 
tlollal serVICe, III charge 01 J I. L. Hall, 
beld Secretary for I..atm _\menl.:a. J'..\"an· 
gdbt HoOtrt Thomalo, ::,an Jo"e, LallI., 
led the "U1glllg. La\\ n..:ul.:e .\. UbOIl, IIIlS
slonary to Uralll, read the tlmd dlavter 
of Ephesians. Solo by ::'\:,tcr l.icllsun, h.en· 
nett, Mo., "Shut l!l \\ lUI (jud..' 'lllell 
the bm,iness mcclLlI!: opened \\ Ltll the 
reading of yesterday!:o Illlllutelo. 

?-.lOlLQn was pre"cntcd and l.:allLed that 
the next order 01 bu"mess iillOll]\J oe tile 
ek.'Ction oi ollicer:.. Uallot.:. were cast to 
nullunate ior tile lieneral ::'upenllll::lldclIl'S 
office. Urother E. S. \\"dllams recel\"ed 
6&) of the i4J vutes cast, tim::. belllg re· 
elected on the nominating !JalJot, and 
c\'eryoLlC a l'osc 11\ a Ullalllmou" vote ui 
conlldence, 

Hallotlllg began on lhe election or fuur 
.t\ssi:.tant lieneral Superintendents. There 
was considerable dliicussion as to whether 
yesterday's dcclsion to ha\" c fom' l\ssls
tant::;, in stead or one, was constitutIonal 
after all. A Illation was presented and 
carried that the constitutioll should be 
interpreted as pcrmutmg this cx pansion 
of the Executive Presbytery. 

S i\.T U RIlAY Avr £RNool"' 

C. A. Brown, Newton, Kansas, preSId
ed. Thomas Cuull ingham, CO\' illa, Calif., 
led ill prayer. ~Iusicalnumbcr by Broth
er and Sister Glen Kelly, Knoxvillc, 
Tenn. 

Uusiness session opened with report of 
!lome ?o.-lissiom. Committee, read lJy 
Leonard Palmer, :-'lon tana Dislrict Super
intendent , Chairman of 110me .:'II is"ions 
Committee. I t was decided that action on 
this important matter be deJa) cd ulltil 
after the week-end . 

Tellers reported there were 110 naLiles 
011 the Ilominatillg ballot for thc fom 
Assistant General Superinteudents. Un 
this nominating !J"]]Ot Ralph :-.1. Riggs 
was elected; of 705 ballots ca'ot, 13rotbcr 
Riggs' name was on 6 16. Aiter Brother 
Riggs spake expressing his appreciation 
for tbe confidence placed in him by his 
brethren, Brother Williams asked him 
to preside for the remainder of the after
noon . Ballot ing proceeded on the elec
tion of three mo re Assistant General 
Superintendellts. 

While ballots were being counted the 
Chairman of the Resoilltions Committee, 
Bartlett Peterson, North Central District 
SUlJCrintendellt, presented a resolution 
on behalf of the Servicemen's Depart
ment. It called for the continuation of 

Oc/oha 6. 1915 

R. M. Rigl' R&-elected 
A sS , !lQnl General Supenntendent 

the lJep .. 1.rtment and recommended that 
funher appeal fo r iU lIds be made for the 
scn' iceLllen's work. Chaplain Hichar~1 
Brown, Camp Campbell, Ky., told how 
popular I<eveille has lJecll with the scn'ICe
men. Said that his head chaplain, who 
had been overseas with the Ni nth Diyi
sion , told him that while stacks of other 
religIOUS literature had to be burned be
cause the servicemen did 1I0t wallt it, 
the demand for Ncvl'i/lc was always 
greater than the supply. 

Chaplain F. L. ':\lcGowan told how he 
entered the chaplaincy soon aftcr Pearl 
llarbor as a .Methodist, out said that in 
1~42 the Lord had "defrosted" him. 
S tated that the Chief of Army Chaplains 
had int imated thal, in his opinion, the 
Assemblies of God have Ucen making a 
greater contribution to the spIritual ]ife 
of lhe servicemen than any mher de
nomination, and Brother ;,\IcGowan said 
this was no time to SlOp this good work. 
Cod will bless us as we keep praying and 
gwing on lx·half of our servicemen. Told 
how he prayed with an Indian lady 111 

Oklahoma who was seeking the ilaptism. 
After waiting on the Lord for some time 
she left the :.enice, saying, "l\le 110 get 
lim tonight, me get um tomorr?w." A 
fcw nights later when.a 10\'e,offenng w~s 
being given for iien'lcelllen s \\,~)fk till:' 
I ndian sister came down lhe .. Isle, her 
face aglow with joy. '" ;'\Ie give lim twenty
live dollars, me got lilli," she said. She 
had been baptized in the Spirit and 
wan ted to gi\"e an offer ing in gratitude. 

As he pleaded with liS to be faithful 
for the sake of Ollr sen 'kemen Chaplain 
.:'IlcGowan could 1I0t contain himself. He 
danced lip and down, leaped fo r joy, then 
dashed tip the aisle. The power of God 
fell upon the entire congregation. Every 
one arose to praise God and to pray for 
our sen·icemen. ' ''hen Ihings quieted 
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OUWII It wa~ ~ugge~ted thal all uffering 
be receivcd to \\'ipe out th", ::,25,OIXJ 
deficI l in the funds of the St'n-icemen's 
Department. ,\ total of $1,6')1]5 wa:-o 
receivcd in ca:-oh. Then the pa"tors began 
pledging offerings 011 behali oi their 
churches, Some pledged $25 or $50 in 
memory oi gold stars on tht!ir :.en 'ice 
flags. Ol her~ pledged $100 ur $ 150 in 
gratiHlde fo r the fact there were no gold 
... Iars 011 their serv ice flags. The sum of 
$)-t,5oo was pledged, making a total 
ofTering in cash and pledges of SI6,11)1.75. 
If all ou r pastors, evangelists and people 
\\'i1\ :.how as much en thu~iasTll as thi" ior 
the se rviceTllen's work it surely will nut 
~\lfTer for lack of funds. The Service
men' :. ])epartment will conti nue its min 
i'MY as long as Ihe Executive Preshytery 
deem 11 wise, it was decided. 

S,\Tt.:RDAY NIG IIT 

Hobe rt Carrington, Xorthern Califorllla 
and Xevada District C. .\. President, had 
charge oi the C. .-\. \'csper Service. I.. B , 
I.ewis, Southern California District Pres 
idcllt, preached Oil the coming of the [.ord, 

' I he main service was led by !'a ... tur 
J 'au l ! 'i( tman, r ,awrencc, Kan!><ls. Truy 
Il elms, Columbus, Ga., was song leader. 
Evangelist and :\lrs. DOll Ma!1 ough drell 
hea ny re!>pollse by playing t\\"o selections 
on their lIlusical cow bells. Other m usical 
numbers were rendered by the LUlllmer 
Irio of Davenport, Iowa, and Urothcr ;lIld 
Si.,I(;I' Ccnc ~lartin, Then F, C Cor
lIt'll. ()kl:l.holll \ Di strict Superint cnde nt , 
brought a lI"ollderiul me-;"age on "SOlllt" 
J ndi ~pel\~ah1e Thing~." 

llrother Cornell was a ci vil C'llgim:cr 
II"hen the Lord called him to prt·ach. I h~ 
boss told him he would stan'c 10 death 
but ill~H;ad he has put 011 eighty pOt1l1d~. 
His boss also offered him hi::; old job 
if ever he decided to retlll'n to it, bllt 
Brother Cornell has decided that preach, 
ing the gospel is the l1lo.~t impon<illl juh 
in the world, 

SUNDAY l\IORKING 

i\lemorial and communion sen ice h('
gan at 9 o'clock under the di rection (Ii 
Fred Vogler, Paul Pittman, LaWrell(t:, 
Kan:.as, led in the singing of scveral (\(-\'0-

tional hymlls which brought a deep spi r it 
of worship o\'er the entire congregation. 
C. .\. La"ater. Fort Smith, Arkama ... , led 
In prayer, \\" 1. £":1Il!>, Principal (If 
Central Bible Institute, brought the !ll(,S ~ 

sage. I Ic called us to lil'e as members of 
the body of Ch rist, fi lled and con trolled 
hy the bles!>ed II o[y Spiri t. 

Brother \Villiams read the names oi 
53 mini sters and 3 missionaries who ha\'c 
gone to he with the Lord s ince the 1943 
Gcneral Council. Brother Vogler men 
tioned tha t it is remarkable that there are 
only 3 missionaries on the li5t, in view of 
the war conditions pre\·ai!ing. lie also 

~pokc ui the 11.1)3 senu.:t'men \\ho han' 
passed on, and sugge~ted that we re 
mcmber them too. He read 1 The"". 
4 ' 13-IR and l{l'\' l,t ·13 \\e thell \xl\\('d 
(lUI' !wads III "ilt-nt prayer in mtmory of 
the departt'd ones, while a heautliul tnlhi· 
cal number called our attention to tIll' 
wondcrful home the I.ord Ins /-tOIl(' 1U 
prepare for IIi ... own .• \[rs. D. I [ ),\..: 
Dowell sal1~, ,,' See a Crim~(m Stream 
of Blood," Thc communion "ervit'e iol
lowed, the District Superimcndcnh ... tTI·· 
ing the va~t congregation gatl:ered to n" 
mcmbcr the I .ord's death and I iLs (IlUllllg 
again. 

ThL: 10:45 st'rnce Illllllcdiatdv iollilwl'd 
with BrOlher \\'llliaIllS in charge. Carl 
Barnes, EI Dorado, Ark., led ,~inglng 
I, l\'arvcr Gortner, Bcrke1ev, Califllrnia, 
ied in praycr, While the 'offering wa~ 
being received onc of our lady ('\'allg:l'I;~t" 
irom Ca lifornia played, "A lIarp \\,ith 
a Thousand St rings," on the mari1ll1~1 

\\'. T (;a!'>lOn, Supcril1lendcll t oi the 
Xorthcrn California-Xevada Di ... tnct, 
brought tht: llmrning mcssage. 1Ii., tt;..\» 
were .\ral thew 11 :2S, Arts 2 :-t, and ),1:lrk 
16: 15 COnle; Ta rry; Go, He spoke of 
the re~ t and peace we receive when we 
come 10 Chri st, of the power " e n 'cl'il'e 
Ilhcn we tar ry, alld of the incrca~('d 
power which rcsts upon us as we gil ill 
Ili s name. LOllls II. llauff, Supenlll('ml· 
ent of .\riwna Di~trict. di~mis"ed S{'fl"l(e 
with prayer, 

SU;>;OAY AI'TER;>;OO:O; 

Tahernacle fi lled for ~[i ~"ionary I,alh 
Large ..:ro\\ds eame from eight :-iprlng· 
Jicld as~el11hlit~ ill addition to (;t·llt'ral 
COllllci l g:lle.~ l s, and nOlle was c1i~a l 'I(l!llt 
(:<1. Colnrf ul )l l'Oct'ssitlllal anLi llla"~lI1g
of f1ag~ of many natiom, Xearh 100 
illreign mis"iollarics pn· ... ('nt. lllany III 
natin' COst umes, representing 45 n'llll· 

tri6. ()ne' third of ou r . \".~elllblies of God 
con..,titucl\C\' is to he found in thc"c,' for · 
eign land~: 

Unusua l feature of program I\a ... the 

"tel(:Vt~IOIl' bruatka ... t A radIO \I'\-' ~cl 
up on tht platit.)rm, ;tho\"(: wluch \1<\., 

iramed an IInaglllary t('k\'islilII <;(,recn. 
Tht, radio annOUlleer (hi ... \'lIice .,ulllH.kd 
I :- r\" 11l\ll:h hkc that of \o\('1 1I1t'th Short, 
llli~~"iunary to Homeo) SpOkl' lil"l {Ii tbt 
1\ orltl-,\ ide missionary program oi till" 
\~.,ct!lhlies (If God T heil, a ... the "tele

\'binn" .:unain ju~t ahove the radio wa~ 
dra\\ n aside, the head and ~h()uldcr ... of 
{tfle missionary <liter anothtT came LIllO 

\"It:\\ Each llli~sionar~', as he was pre 
~('Ilted, ga\'c a brief hut stirring me~ ...... gl· 
(,lI\cerning: hi ... mi ... siOll field. ;\ ll\i~"llln 
ary offering was taken, amountlllg to 
$1.421.61 and a gn'at nlllsccratml\ "en In' 
followed Brother O~good's mes!>\agc. 

( For a more detailed report of tIll ... 
~II:-o ... 1l1l1a ry Rally and a phmograph, ~t'l' 

I\.'lgl' Icn,) 

SUl'U,\\' En 'd."! , 

.\round 2,500 peol,le g-athcred III tht' 
1<lllt'rnade iOT the e\'clIlllg- Illt't'tlllg. J larr~ 
:\Iycr" k'<i wonderilll ",ollt-: ~I.: r\lce. Chorlls 
dloir, tinder the ciircl"(lllll oj ~ I rs, D. [I 
~lcDo\\"ell. Elizabeth, X. J, hrollght an 
l'''pl'oally heautiful lll\lIlhcl'. Thank Gvd 
ior consecratcd mu:-,ical talent. C. A. 
Jln)l\ll wa~ a"ked to kad in praye r, and 
JI\~t hdorc prayer Brother Perki n told lh 
that I,onl had IM.'cll I'l'ceived frOIll the 
Xatillnal Cbildren's I hlme that the child 
l' ral'("d ior III the afternoon ~t'Tv ice had 
lol'l'll healed. )lrai ... e the Lord, A soln, 
"~la~tt'r. thl' Tl'Inpest l~ RaJ.,..-ing," wa~ 
Ilk,,~t'(1 (,j the 1.I,nl and a me~sage ill 
tonglll':-O and illt('rprl't<ll lOn fO])O\\l'll. 
,\n·id Kingsrit(" .. I.ittlt' Falls, ~lillll, 
pla .lt'd "I~(l("k of ;\g('s" 011 hiS trombon(' 
,\ mak dut't, at Brothcl' La~a l('r's n' 
qlll"~I, :-:lng, .. ! .Ollgulg: tl\ (~()." J lI~t ht.'· 

iorl' Ihl' 11ll, ... ~agt' the dlOrus chllir ... ang 
a t.:"r;lll(1 arrallg:('llll.:nt (11 "Onll<1nl Cllri~· 
tian o..;oldin:-o," wLlh piano, (,rgan. InulI· 
1'l.'1. ami trombone ;H.TOlllp.l1liment. 

\\' esll'" Stcdht'rg, Superintendent of 
XC\\ York :\~.\\ Jl'r~t'~· J)i~tril'l, hrilught 
the Illam llll's'<aW', "Omlllpott'nu> at 
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Man 's Disposal, " or, "Choose Ye
Synthetic o. Supernatural." For liity 
1l1lJ1utes lirother Steelbcrg preached UII

der a mighty anoilltine- of the Iioly 
Spirit. A message III longue!! with 1Il

terpretation brought the 3ermon to a 
close, and we were called to prayer. There 
was no need for a second call. Uur hearts 
were stirred deeply to seek the Lo.d for 
all He has for us in the supernatural. 

MONDA \' )'lOIl.N 11'0(; 

H . ll. Garlock, held St.'C.etary fu. 
Africa, opened the devotional serVice. 
CariOll 'J oW lisend led Slllglllg. l'a~lO' 
Thomas Mille., \\lIlterhavcn, l'la., reao 
2 COrinthians 6. Mrs. Phlltp Megna, 
Long lieach, CaliC, sung, "Just a LIttle 
Faother." Then business period openeo 
with reading of minutes. 

Tellers reported that the final hallot uf 
Saturday aftemoon had resulted 111 the 
election of two more Assistant General 
Superintendents. They are Wesley Stecl 
berg, Superintendent of the New \:'o.k
New Jersey J.)ist.ic:t, ami Frtd \'og/er, 
who served the General Council in a 
similar capacity until IwO year::. <.Igu. 
Balloting cont lllued on the el<:<.:1Iol1 01 a 
fourth Assistant General Supenntendenl. 

Brothe. Steellx!rg told how his elcction 
to this office 1I1Ight disturb IllS di~toict pro
gram somewhat, a!) a lIew BIble :.chool 
project and (J tile. mUllers were Just g<.:t 
ting under way. He lell, howevcr, that 
all would be \\cll as h)ll~ a~ lJud h having 
His way. lirother \ ugler then told hO\\-, 
in ~pitc of Ius best dlorts, the I.ord hao 
blocked his pa::.:-.age to I\uslraila alld .0.e\\
Zea land until ,\Ian.:h oj tillS year. l ie had 
fully intended gOlllg to the lands "dO\\"ll 

under" to accept IllntatU)IlS irutll the 
bretbl'cn there, IJln whell Ihe way hnally 
upened in :\Ian:h he wa~ approached re
garding a dith:rent ktnd of llulUstry in 
this country. Feehng It might Ix: God's 
\\ III he postpol1(.'d his plalls and turned 
o\'e. to Ihe :\Iissiolls and Sen' icemen 's 
Departmcnts til(' Slllll ul :;01.500 which Ill', 
friends had omtrihuted tuward his pas
sage. 

Hcsu lts ui the fulli th ballot ior A~slst
alit General Supt.·n IHt'udellt wt.'rc an
Iioli nced . Ih-n \\ d)b, Suu thern :\lissouri 
Ui~lric t Super illtendl'lll, recciH.'d 224 
,·utes. (;aylc I.e\\is, Ct'lIIml DL'>t .ict Sup
eointcndetll, had 1':)1. F. \). Davis, Texa~ 
District Superintt.'llo('tIt, had 12.3. As 
there wa~ no elcction, halloting continued. 
In accordance with a rule passed twO 
days ago, only the two leading candidates 
were left on the hoard. 

Some fclt that due to the cirClltllstances 
IInder which this General Council was 
being held there \\as a preponderance of 
local repre;;enlation . TiIis fteling was d is
pelled, however, when all who had COme 
a distance of three hundred miles o. more 

were asked to stand. An uverwhelming 
majOOity stood. 

\Vhen Ule seventh ballot wa::. counted 
It Wal> found thal Brothe. I..(!wis had been 
tlected. 

.\lOI'DA\' At'1ERz.;OOl' 

).leeting opened With the playillg of a 
tran~riptlOn 01 the C,lad ' I IdlllgS Temple 
radio program, .ecorded III ~an J'ran-
CiSCO. 

Fir::.t order oi bW:oIIICl>::' wa::. the elel.:tlOl1 
tu decide which one of the {l.Jur ,h::oistallt 
General Superin tendent::. ::.huuld succeed 
the GClleral ::;'uptrmtcnocill ::.hould thcrt' 
l>e a vacancy III that oUin: bt:l\\ctn Cuun
cib. Brut her \\'cslcy Steelberg was 
chosen, afttr three balluts had bl'eH east. 

lirotber \'ogler told of a pastor who 
had pledged $100 Saturday allerllOUll for 
the Servicemen's Department, who had 
gone hOllie O\'cr the weekend, tuld his 
church of the need, and had lOme back 
with a $500 cht!ck and tbe pronll~e tu 
pay the $IUU pledge also, 

The report oi the H,adio COlllmillee was 
given by Thumas Zimmenllall, Chalr/Ilan, 
of Springfield, Mo. Thi::. rcport included 
a .esolution that a Radio Conl1ll1s::.ion Ix: 
appulllh."<i by the t.'xecuti\'e pres!Jyte.::. to 
take IIllfllediate steps to c~tablish a na
tiollal broadca.-,t for the Asscmblie::. of 
God. TIllS COll1mi:-'::'lon \\(Juld appomt a 
l)m:ctor eA Hadlo, rai:-.e funds ior fin
;tI\ung the prugram among uur constit
uency, and lIIaugurate t ile program a t 
the earliest pos~lb/c date. '/ he resolu tion 
al"u stated: "I n planning fur the new 
V()SI)cl 1'llbl1.-;llI11g j J oll~e ;).(!t:<jU<ltc pro
\'isiuns he l\lade for modcrn broadcasting 
alld recording facilitic::. frOll1 which our 
programs nnght originate and where 
quality tran~criptions may be made .. -\ 
lrall~cri ption libra.)' shall be provided fo r 
our mini sters to draw upon for usc in 
the preparation of thei. own local broad
cast a::. desi red. Complete programs 
should abo he pn:p..1..cd fo. opt ional usc 
of Illinister~, such programs allowing 
time for local announcements." 

Bwthcr Peterson brought a fur ther 
re::.olution to provide fo. insertion in our 
Bylaws oi an article on a Had io Depart
ment. The report of the lhdio Committee 
was accepted, and bOlh resolutions con
cerning radio adopted. Leland R. Keys 
pr~~t:'llted an olTer frOIH the Associated 
Broadcasting Company which would en
able liS 10 have all A~selllblies of God 
hour originating from Glad Tid ings Tem
ple in San Francisco broadcast over a 
nation-wide hookup of 34 stations until the 
Radio COlllmission was set up. Brother 
Keys' generous otTer was accepted, and 
a resolution was passed to app.opriate at 
least $10,000 from undcsignated funds 
of the General COllncil for the initial 
launching of the prog.am, amI to make 
appeals through Olt. publications fo. ad-

dltional funds. 
$1,000 pel week 
east going. 
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It probably will co.~t 
to keep ::.lIch a hroad -

J. R. Flower was re·elected a:s General 
Scc.etary on the nominating hallol, .e
ceiving 477 of 566 votes cast. Boother 
Flower spoke of his desire fo. a little 
mo.e field lllini~try than he bas had in 
the past, and ilrOlher \\'dliams ::.aid he 
hoped this may be IXl~sible 111 the next 
t\\-O years. 

Xominations \\ere made frOIl! the !loor 
ior three non-resident execmi\ c preshy
ters; 25 nallles we'e otTered. 

A resolution concerning the forming of 
a )'linisters' Bene/it Association was 
brought by Brother i't'terson, and 
adopted. 

Major A. C. Lane, Olle. of ou r chaplains 
just returned from ~ l al1jla, brought a 
wo.d of gre.eting. lIe spoke of the many 
servicemen who have been saved and 
lilled with the Spirit. 11e has had no in
terference \\hatsoeve. in preach ing the 
gospel. He spoke of the great blessing 
which has come to those in service through 
RC'l.'eilll'. 

).10:-;OAY :\IG II T 

:\0 vesper sen·ice. Uevotional service 
held III chapel at 7 :30 where about 500 
people heard A. C. Bales, TeX3.'i H ome 
.\li;;sions Secreta.y, p.each on "lJowcls of 
Compassion and Faith fo. lIealing." 
).Jany sick fo lk were anointed and prayed 
for at the close. 

).Ieanwhile a business meeting was held 
in the tabernacle, preceded by a brief 
devotional sen'ice led by Lester Summers, 
Urownwood, T e .... as. T elle rs reported that 
011 the second ballot two non-resident 
Executi\'e Presbyters had been re-elected: 
~\. A. \\'i lson, Kan sas City, :\ 10., and J. 
:\:)r"er Gortne., Berkeley, Calif. On a 
third ballot F. D. Davis, Texas District 
Superintendent, was elccted as the other 
nOll-resident Executive Presbyter . Each 
uf these brethren spoke for a few milllltcs. 

After the reading of the Educational 
Committee's report by the Chainnan, F. 
J. Lindquist, :\Iinneapolis, )'lilln., there 
was considerable discussion. There was 
sharp division ove. the question of wheth. 
er God wants the Assemblies of God to 
engage in academic education. Finally it 
was decided that no action should be 
taken fa. the establi shment of a Liberal 
Arts College until such acti on is author
ized by the Gene. al Council in session 
at -"ollle future date. 

T UESDAY l\lORNING 

])c\'otional period opened at 9 a. Ill. 

with singing led by J. R. Wood , Goose 
Creek, Texas. T. J. Gotcher, North Little 
Rock, Ark.. led in poayer. Then E. B. 
Crump, \Vichita Falls, Texas, read 
Psalm 27. 
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Following reading of minutes. it was 
proposed that three of our vcteran breth
rell in the fellowship he ~eated On the 
Ceneral Prc"hytery as honorary members_ 
Tb('~' arc S. S. Scull. I.ong Beach. Calif.. 
I.ouis F. TurnhulL Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Hobert A. Brown, :--:ew York. ;.: Y. 
I)roposal carried unanimously. 

;\ resolution was read to authorin' the 
building of a new administrati'-e building 
and puhlishing- plant, at a co~t of a millioll 
and a half dollars. It was ~tated that half 
of thi<; smn is in hand and the remainder 
('ouifl be raised by is<;uing bonds and 
note" at a fa\'orable inter('st rate. Resolu
tion adopted unanimously. It is hoped 
that erection of the new huilding can he 
started ncxt ~pring. 

The resolution to establi<;h an Edl1l'a 
tlonal Oep .. 1.rtl1lent was brought forth on('e 
again, There wa<; a division of thought 
con('crning 111any of the thing<; in the 
rc<;o!ution hut it was the desire of the 
majority that Ihe resolution he consi(leren 
scrtion hy s('(:tion and voted upon in 
that way. 

The Educational Committee's report 
provided for the setting tip of an Educa
tional Department at headquarters whose 
function it shall be to supervise the activ
ities of Church Schools. Academic Schools 
and Bible Institutes. The head of this 
Department will be chosen from :\11I011(! 

the four Assistant General Superintend 
ents. The first thought was that nine 
mcn from various parts of the field sllOulri 
he elected to sen'c as an Educational 
Committec. After much dehate it was 
decided that thc nine Executh·c Presbv
ters should <;erve a<; the Education-al 
Committee. 

TL'ESDAY AFTFRNOO:-; 

S. J. Scott. Tulsa. Ok1:J.., presided over 
the devotional period. Then discussion of 
the Educational Committee's report \\'as 
resumed. and finally the report was ac
cepted. Final decision was that the Ed 
ucational Committee should consist of 
nine men from the field and onr nine 
Executive Presbyters, making eighteen 
members in all. Brother Gaston brought 
an amendment that the nine outside Illen 
shonld serve only in an advisory capa('ity 
and should not have equal authority with 
the Execntive Presbyters. This amend
ment \\'as carried. 

The report of the Home !\fis.;;ions Com. 
mittee was read and adopted, Opportun
ity was given for Brother Gibson. a 
colored brother from New York. to speak 
on behalf of Assemblies of God home mis
sionary work among the colored p<'opk 
f>f the United States. 

:\. motion concerning trials and appt'al..; 
was ("arried. A motion concerning the 
denving of papers to ministers whose 
llJarria~es have been annu1Jed was also 
passed. A resolution that ""e as a Geo-

eral Council are 0pP(ht'd to antt-Scmiti ... m 
aud thai our Illini ... ter ... should not 3S<;0-
ciate tll('mselve~ with anyone spreading 
~ul"h propaganda. was adopted. Another 
motion was carried tn appeal to the Presi
dellt of the Cnited Statt's to in~ist on re
lig-iotl" liberty fnr Protestant prea("hers 
III Italy when the I)('ace ITt'aty is si",'1led. 
.-\ re~ol\ltion to il\~ert in the cflrlstitution 
a ..,c;\h'n1l'Tlt regarding ()l\r dis3I'pTll\'al of 
tht' tt'a('hing' that "all the titht'" helong to 
th(' pa,tnl"," wa<; als41 adoptt'c1_ 

TIll' fill:\J fl'Port of the Rnstt'f ("()IlI' 
miltt,t., wa ... a<; follow,,' nrdaineclministl'r ... 
;-:"-':'J, Illi ... ,..iollarie~ ~1. ddt'gatt.'s }\.~, Ii
Cf'Il_,t·c\ 111ll1i<;ters 1"0, othn visitors I i2. 
total 1,.111 It was POiUh'd Ollt Ihat 
atkndatK(' of ordaillt'iJ mini"h'r.; at thi~ 
Cellt.'l'al Coullcil cOlllpareS Yer\" fa\"\lrahly 
with tlw he ... t-attc·ml('d COllncils (1f pasl 
year~. Four Hal'S ag:f) in :\linlleapoli>; 
there were 952 ordained ministers present. 
Two ~'('ars ago in Springfield th('re were 
902. This year there were R...~. 

Rrothcor Flower made a nl(>tion that 
the Gt'n('ral PreshYlers he gi\'cn the task 
of re\'ising the formula for the distribu-
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tion of the profits of the Gospel Publish
ing I louse. ~Iotion carried. The meet
ing c1()seo with the reading of compli
mentary resolutions. 

TL'!::sDAY ~IGHT 

:\0 \'esper service. ).1ceting held in 
chapt'l concerning :\linisters' Benefit 
\" .... ociation. The articles of the ..... sso

('iatle,n were adopted temporarily and the 
E 'u"(uti\'e Preslwters wC're authorized to 
art as the Board 'of Directors for the com· 
ing: two }"t'ars_ 

F\'angc1i~t Eugt'lle Bi!\hop. Springfield, 
:\10 .. had charge (1f the mt.·eting in the 
tab('fnade. John (~arJock. Tulsa. Okla., 
ltd the ~i[\giT1g' and played trumpet solo. 
J.,:{)I~rt Cummings, Central Bible Insti
tutt', prayed \'IX-al solo rendered by C. 
Frankh'n ::\Iurra\,. Rolla. ~ro. Then ::\1ar
\,111 I . Smith, .-\-lah.;mla District Superin
tendent, pr('arhed on "Old-Fashioned 
Hlue-Ribbon Iiolilless. ,. 

Thus ended a mo~t momentous session 
of the General Council. The next session 
WIll be held, I.onl willing, in Denver, 
Colorado. in 19·~7. 

GEORGE MULLER'S 
TESTIMONY 

I N TlIE year 1830 George Muller 
wrote in hi.., jourllal: ")'1y wife and 
I had grace given to liS to take the 

Lord's commandment, "Sell that ye have 
and give alms" (Luke 12 :33) literally. 
alld 10 carr)' it out. Ollr staff and support 
in this matter were :\Ialthew 6'10-34: 
John 14:13. 14. We leaned on the arm 
of the Lord Jesus. It is now twenty
nine ytars since we set out in thi ... way. 
and w(' do not in the least regret til{' 
step we then took." 

Thi<; was written in the vear 1860, hut 
his te~tilllon)' to the possibility of carrying 
out this command lit troll)' lasted to the 
end of his long life of ninety-three ye.1.rs. 
Thus we have the instance of one man 
who for sixty.eight years dared to take 
the Lord's command literally. and carry 
II Ollt. 

l ie also remarks about Matthew 5 :39-
44: "It had pleased God, in His abundant 
mercy, to bring my mind into stich a 
state. that J was willing to carry out into 
my life whate\'er , <;hould find in the 
Scriptures. For in stance: 'Resist not 
evil; but whosoever shall smite thee on 
thy right check. turn to him the other 
also. And if an\' Illan will "tie thee at 

law. and take away thy coat, let him 
ha\'e thy cloak also. And whosoever shall 
compel thee to go a mile, go with him 
twain. Give to him that a ... keth thee, and 
frOlll him that would borrow of thee turn 
not thou away. I.ove your enemies, bless 
thclll that cursc yOll, do good to them 
that hate YOll, and pray for them tb. .. t 
despitefully usc you and persecute you.''' 

He COllllllents on these commandment.~ 
thll s: "It may be said, surely these pas
sages cannot be taken literally, for how 
then would the people of God be able 
to pass through the world? The state of 
mind enjoined in john 7:17 will cause 
such objects to vanish. Whosoever is 
willillg to act Ollt these commandments 
of the Lord literally will, J believe, be 
led with me to see that, to take them lit
erally, is the will of God. Those who do 
ro take them will doubtless often be 
brought into difficulties, hard to the flesh 
to bear, but these will have a tendency 
to make them constantly feel that they 
are strangers and pilgrims here, that this 
world is not their home, and thus to 
throw them more upon God, who will 
assuredly help us through any difficulty 
into which we may be brought by seeki ng 
to act in obedience to His Word." 
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The Savior's Speaking Scars 
E. N. O. KULBfCK, BELLEVILLE, ONT., CANADA 

IN John 2~ :25 we read til(' words 
spo·ken by Thomas. just aftt·l· Chri~t' .... 
rcsllI'fcction. "Excepl J shall s(·e 111 

Ilis hands the print of the nail~. anI 
thrn~t my hand into 1Iis side. J will n<>t 
lwlicve." After Thomas had looked tip
nil tho~l' precious scars he ~aid tn til(' 
Lord Jcsw;. "My Lord alld my God," 
Chl"i~t repliNl, "Thomas. because thol1 
hast ~('en r-.le. tholl hast helieved: ble:-~('d 
arC' thcy that have not seen, and wt 
have believed." 

\Ve have heard Thomas caBed. 
"DOllbtin~ Thomas." True: he did 
dl)llht that Christ had risen from the 
dead. ami those thoughts cost him tl1(' 
loss of eight days of precioll'> felk,\\"
ship. TIut there is one thing for which 
Thomas should he given credit, he he· 
liev('(1 in a crucified Ch ri st . The reason 
he insisted all <;eeing' Hi s scars was. if 
til{' Person who claimed to ha,'e riS!"ll 
from the dead was his T.ord, lie mllst 
have those marks as Hi s credentiaJs. 
1 f lie did not have them, He was an 
impostor : which 1 Ie was not. hless"(1 
be 11is Name. 

Scars always speak. Have you C'vel" 
seen a person who has an ugly s(,a r r{'
ceived through trying to save SQ1l1eOIH! 
else from pain and suA:erill/t? T f yOIl 

have, T am sure yom sympathy was 
at once arOllsed . But 1 am not d irect
ing" your attention to Christ's scar ... 10 
cause you to reg-ard Him as an object 
of sYIl1p..'1thy, hut rather that you might 
see Him as the object of your faith
those scars telling us that we can and 
must haTlk our all, and only hope upon 
Him if we arc to possess salvation . 

Christ's scars telt us of the price of 
redemption. \¥hen you go into a storc 
to buy an ar ticle, you will see a price 
lag. The amount marked informs yOIl 
of the cost of your intended pmchase. 
The Lord Jesus' scarred hand s. feet. 
brow, and scomged back. speak to 115 

of the tremendous price paid ill fuB for 
the redemption of a lost world o f hell 
bound sinners-the price was the yen· 
life blood of the sinless Son of God 
\Ve arc told in 1 Peter t :18, 19. that 
we were not, and could not he redeemed 
with corrnptible things such as silwl' 
and gold, hilt that we we re redeell1ed by 
" The precious blood of Christ. as of 
a Lalllb, without blemish and wilhout 
spot." Not only did Christ's redempiion 
provide deliverance from sin, but also 
deliverance from sickness-a conse-

C"jtlencc and resull of sin. I sa. 53:5 te115 
liS that l1i5 scars received on the cross 
speak of God's provision of physical 
healing for our 1110rtal l:KXlie~. "I~y His 
striprs (that is His scars) we arc 
healed." 

His scars arc signets of H is Ion' .. \ 
story is told of a young German soldier 
\\"ho wac; taken captive during the firc;t 
World War. TIis captors were takillg" 
away all of his personal effects. They 
came to a signet ring which he had 
tucked away ill his vest pocket next to 
his heart. 1n very broken English he 
pleaded that they would let him keep 
that, because his mother had giYCIl it 
io him as a silent reminder o f her a f
fe-ctiol1, when he had left home 10 join 
the army. J ohn, the Apostle. regardcd 
C"hrist's sca rs as tokens o f His undying 
love hecattse it was from those ~car-; 
that His atoning blood poured forth. 
Listen to His Holy Ghost inspired 
statement in l~ev. 1 :5, "Unto llilll that 
lovcd li S, and washed llS from our sins. 
in Hi s own blood." It was love, not 
the nails. that held Him to the crllel 
Cross. 

Another solemn thought-His sca rs 
show the wounds of sin. The scars were 
the means by which He laid down His 
life in death. What is the cause of 
death? Just one thing-S~I-N. "The 
wag-es of sin is death." Rom. 6 :23. 

Tn Tndia a woman who had been 
hrightly converted was being exall1ined 
for believer's baptism in water. She 
was asked. "Did Christ have any sin?" 
To the utter surprise of the missionary 
she replied. "Yes." When asked for her 
explanation she said with a radiant face. 
"On the cross H e had my sin." Yes, 
praise His Name. that is true. He had 
my sin, and yours too. Unsaved friend, 
you can be free from its guilt right 
now if you will but accept Him as your 
Own sin-bearing Substitute. for we arc 
told ill 2 Cor. 5 :21. "For He hatb 1pade 
Him to be sin for us. V.,rho kne,';· no 
sin: that we might he made the right
eOl1sneSS of God in Him," 

Think of the- awful load of sin that 
Christ ju<iiciaBy bore on the cross-that 
of every hUl11an bein.g. During those 
three long hours while darkness cov
cred the earth, God the Father looked 
upon His Son. as the one and only Sin
ner in the world. and judged sin in thl" 
person of His own beloved Son, the 
Lord Jesus. ''''hen you accept Christ 
as Saviour. God credits that judgment 
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to your account anrl y011 arc 11llmune 
\(1 all future judgment a" 10 the g-1111t 

of ),our sins. But i f ~011 reject I/ill1. 
those sufferings will be :11 \·ain ao; far 
a~ )'ou are concerned. and Ilis S11Urtlc11 
sacrifice will sea! V011r damnation in the 
blackness of a lo~t eternity 

Our Lord's scars are the sigm of a 
terrible conflict. The conflict hetwc{'l1 
God and the deVil in relation to Illan
kind began in the Garden of Edell. 1n 
Gen. 3:15 God said that He put enmity 
hetween the serpent, the (\e"il. and the 
woman's seed. V·lith that. God gave 
the promise t,h3t the Seed of the woman 
would bruise the serpen t's head. The 
Lord Jesl1s was the Seed of the woman. 
and this redempti,'e promis':' was f ul
filled when He received the sca r~ 011 

Calvary. We read of this in John 12: 
31, when in anticipation of llis death 
lie said, "Now is the judgmcllt of this 
world: now shall the prince of thi s 
world be cast out." That is. judicially 
and provisionally, Satan's death sent
ence was sealed on the Cross. When th<' 
Lord Jesus comes the second time. 1[(
will execute the judgment sen tence. and 
Satan and all his followcrs will he houno 
one thousand years, then after the Great 
White Throne Judgment receive the 
portion allolled to each for eternity in 
the Lake of Fire. 

The nail-scarred hands of our Lord 
Jeslts are title deeds to the Iioly Ghost 
baptism, the power that God has placed 
at the disposal of every born-again be
liever to equip and enable for an effec
tive witness to the uttermost parts of 
the earth. In Lllke 24:28 we read. "And 
ye are witnesses of these things. And. 
behold, I send the promise of My Father 
upon you: but tarry ye in the city of 
Jerusal em, until ye be endued with pow
er from on high. And He led them out 
as far as to Bethany, and He lift ed up 
His hands and blessed them." 

Of those present-apparently more 
than five hundred (see I Cor. 15:6)
only about one hundred and twenty tar
ried in Jerusalem, according to Hi s com
mand. Ten days later, on the Day of 
Pentecost, they received from the nail
scarred hands of Christ. which were 
raised in blessing at His ascension. the 
new power that He had promi,;ed
the glorious Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 
Acts 2 :1.,4 tells us how thi s wonderflll 
Baptism was received, which is God's 
pattern of a normal Christian experience 
for every believer to the very end of 
this dispensation of grace, in which we 
are blessed to live. 

Dear Christian friend, the very same 
enduement of power is for you too. 
When you receive it. it will take place 
the same way, because God has ollly 
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one standard for this entin' di"pt'l1:-<.a
tion, T he Ii oly Spirit Him .. d i wIll 
speak through you in a l:ingll<lg-e which 
YOU have never learned, 11('(';:111:-<'(' Ihe 

significance of this BaJlt i~!I1 i:-;, that t il l' 
Lord Jestls has control of ('vcr V part 
of your being, soul and bodv: anrl ac
cording to the logic o f the- inspired 
statement in James 3 :8. th~' ~uhjt!dion 
o f the tong-ue. man's most tlllgo\·trnahlt' 
member. to God. is the sign of ('"(lI11I,ktt 
suhjection of tht cntire helievtr. 

The scars o f the blessed Son of G(w\ 
are signals o f victory. Ycs, thank Cod. 
sure signals. Depressed. di:<c(lura~ed 
("hild of God, take courage. II i:-; c;H1"e 
is not a losing one, thou gh 0111" l'il"el1l11-
stances wou ld often make us think so. 

Near the end of his long- Chri .. tian 
pilgrimage, John. the apostle. was han
ished to the Isle of Patmos. becau'ie o f 
h:s faithfu l testimony for the Lord 
Jesus. On that lonely. rocky island. it 
appeared Ihat the devil had the upper 
hand, judging from the cirCl1l1l<;t:1 I1CeS 
!Jut there God gave John a vision o f 
the tr iumphant Christ. Keys are uni 
versally the sign of authority in Scrip
ture. Notice the keys of allthority thiLt 
John saw in the scarred hands of the 
glorious Victor o f Calvary, a ... rec0rded 
in Rev. I :17- 18, "Fear l10t: J ::un the 
F irst and the Last : I am li e that liveth. 
and was dead; and behold, I am alive 
for evermore, Amen; and have the keys 
of hell and of death." From the Hook 
o f Revelation , we have a pre\' iew of 
how man's day of misrule is to c011le to 
an end. and the various acts bv which 
Ch rist is going to subdue all e\'il. and 
ml!.nif~t the victory of Calvary. Bllt 
sufficient it is to say htTe, that Ilis 
scars arc sure signals of His victory 1 

Until that coming day of manifesled 
victory, the trllsting child of God call 
rejoice with flll1 assurance, knowing 
that the scars of our Lord Jeslls arc 
!l;cals of safety. I Peter 1:5 dedart..-s thnt 
born-agai n C hri stians "are kept hy tilt' 
power o f God through faith unto s:l.h·a
tion ready to be rc\'caled in the last 
time." Chr ist Himself tells liS of the 
perfect sa fety of those who are in Hi" 
nail-scarred hands in John 10:18, "And 
I give unto them eternal life; and they 
!l;hall never perish. neither shnll ally 
man pluck them out of '\1y hnnd." 1.(;1 
no one think that this preciolls promise 
gives aile iota of license to ~in o r hI 
live a loose life. S l1ch a thought is 11I0!'t 
dcspicablc and disgraceful whcl1 one 
realizes that He borc those scars 0 11 the 
Crose; o f Cal\'ary to ~\'e liS irom the 
entire guilt, penalty, power. pres{'nce 
and all consequences of <;in God al
ways deals with anyonc who tl·m. pre
sumes lIpon thc grace of God, without 
altering o r violating Hi s sacred promise 

{which lit.: e"llle! II ( do ami he (;ml, 
hn'au!" Ill' i~ IIlla!;, ral,ly righteou,,). 
~('e John 1.:; ~2, (); l·or. 11 :2'-) 32. 
I Cor .. :;:1·.:;' I ("or. 3:1i: 2 ('(If. 

S \0 nut HI adual ('xp<'rience, w\l('n 
ri.~htly taul!"ht \\ ith the (,lIIl'ha~i~ prop' 
erly placl'd. thl' efTITt of thi" hol~' trutL 
j.. the n'ry ()Jlp(J~lt('. II{·t·;H1~e 11 1'- tltt' 
very I:01tllre and r,,"{ nre of the [:ran' of 
Gnd til product· 1.:(>(11) living- Titus 2 
11 14. TIlliS III practical nnniic...t'ni"ll. 
tl:uq' who an' 111 Ili~ nail-"l·.1.rra\ hand .. 
h;1\'c tht earm:\rk, "lhc\' hear.' and the 
footmark. "tltn fol1o\~" John 10 ·2i 

Thi~ rderenl'l' to Ihe tenth chapIn 
of .klm would b<, incumpi<'tr wit ho\1t 
giving- attention to another a~pccl (If 

thie; portio" of Ii oly \\'ri\. In ev('r} 
country of the world wll c:rc the i~slI
ance o f checks is permitted by law go,'
eruing banks and ClIr rellcy. it is a crim · 
mal offencc to alter the original figll re 
in which a check is i ~slled. In the ht)-'I
ness world, cht'cks are "raiscd," th(' 
forger thll s thi nking to emich himself. 
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But in the spi ritual realm . the II1h('rent 
unbelief of tlte heart of man always 
fail!i to grae;p the ahsolute trut h of the 
proll1ises o f God. To illustrate; that 
(;od Will save ~illn('rs .,..,.ithout any 
hllllan merit whalner. is "IOU J..!',,(J(\ to 
Ll' true." Similarh', '\ith our context. 
many "inrere, COil'iciemiolls (hri"li3n5 
have unwittingly c(lm ll ll!lt'd the forgery 
of "ahermg" Chri ... t's .. okmn "tatemcnt. 
as far as thei r acccpt3.n('(.' of its "all1e i~ 
conce rned. by adding "if," ur "hut, " 
thu'i lowerlllg Itl tllt'ir exp··ricnce the 
benefits originally <;ta ted. i\l llre :<c r ious 
Mill is the fact that thc m:-;ertlllg o f 
word" not used hy Chri<;t, reflrets IIpOI1 

Hi s he)llO r. inferring Ihat Ill' dId not 
~ay all that was need ed for the w"lfa re 
o f 1Ii5 own! Let us always rt".'Ill(,IlIUer 
that tht! !,afest thing we c'an <in, is to 
implicitly Ix>licvc c\'ery w(lrd of the 
good ~hepherd, who g;\\'e Ifi" IIf!' for 
the sheep, whose sca r~ will ~llcnth' speak 
throughollt the etcrnal ages of I li s 
fai thfulness, e\'cn Ullt,) the de:l.th o f the 
Cro.~~. 

OUR CALLING 
ROBERT GOVETT 

OUR Lord revie\\s 111 til(> Serlllon on 
the \fOllllt much of the Law. and 
sets up a new and hig-her standard. 

The Law generally taught ag its principle 
- righteousness. or strkt j!l~tict". \Ian 
was to render to God Hi s duee;: nlld 
then he might exact what was duc to 
himseli from his neighbor and iellowman . 
If injured, he wa'i to seck and obta in 
redre"s " If 111t"11 stri~·t' ... and if mi s
ch ief fo][o\\. then thou .. halt gi\'e life for 
Iifc: eye for eye, toot h for tooth. hand 
for h;1!ld, hurning for burning, wound for 
wound. stripe for st ripe." Exod. 21 :22·2':;. 

This rule Jesus expressly repeals The 
Christian is not to resi"t the e\·il man: 
but to be patient under injury, whether 
that be inflicted on our person. or on our 
propert~·: by an individual. or 11\ the 
oppres!l;iol1 of a government. Malt 10: 
38-41 We are to forgive withou t limit 
the c\·il world in the midst of which \\e 
are ,.;C't: thaI God lila" also without limit 
forgi\'C' us . .\Iatl. 6: 12.14. As the 1.:1\\' 

tnught justin' the Gospel t('aches grace. 

:-..'ow this is an answer to tho .. c who 
would distingui sh between a Chri"tian's 
per;:onal encmics. and tllO~e of his COI1I1 -
trv. \Ve are to res(,lllhle our hea,'enlv 
F~lIher: and He is not making any such 
distinction of countries. He is calling 

mcn of all nations to he reconciled with 
I [ill1self. And the ('hri~tian is one who 
has left his worldly standing to become a 
member of Christ, and olle of the Church, 
which is Chrisl''i body. \Ve are no longer 
of thc world. evcn a.<; Chri~t \\"a~ not. lohn 
8 :23; 15: 19. We are pilgrims ami ~t;ang
cn; on earth. seeking a better country, 
~\'en an he.'lVenly. H eb. 11 ' 13-16 

Our calling then is this: We are to 
resemhle God the Father ami T li s Son 
Jesus Christ, and to exh ibit thelll to the 
world. 

••• 
A Sacred T rust 

"Honor the Lord with th\" 1I11hstance, 
and with the firstfruits of all thint' 111 -

crease." Prov. 3 :9. Natural"" we are 
inclined to lise our tcmpora! things for 
ourselves, for our own comfort, for our 
OW II enjoyment. Rl1t thi" natural len
dency is not to be grat ified; we have not 
to seek to please ourselves with r('ganl to 
making lI SC of the things of thi~ life. bUI 
therewith to honor Jehovah. For that is 
the "ery purpose for which Wl' arc en
tru<;ted with them-our health, Ollr powers 
(If mind. our earthly posse"sion<;: all these 
things are put into our handll to he u~d 
for the Lord.-Geo. Muller, 
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EUROPE'S NEED OF BIBLES 
Sup~e that there was not a singk Bible 

published in America for four yars. Can any
one imagine the hardship that would work in 
our nation. 

Then su~ that our hou"('5 werC' de~troyed, 
while we ned from place to place unablc tl) 
take any of our posseuion~, thousands of our 
Bibles bC'ing deslroyC'd, I()st. or left behind, 
and ~till no new ones rlUbli~hed. 

Suppost' that all ahout us wcre fl"Ilitical 
theorics, hal£ truths and evi l rumor~. Trying 
to hold finn in nUT Cllristian faith how 
wc ~houll IO~ I!~ r"r the auuNlnce 10 he gaillro 
hy turn;ng In rur Biblc. 

Thi~ i, Ihe condilion in Europe today. 
H omes will be rebuilt will they have Bibles? 
Governlllent~ will be formcd-will Ihere be 
Bibles? Evangelical, will be at work will 
they I~ without Ihe Sword of Ihe Spirit? 

The answers to thC' ~C' {]ue~tifln' reSI with 
the people of America Tht American Bible 
Society is at work now ~uP!)lying ScrijfturC'S 
for i!urope. Nearly a million dollars will he 
nceded for Europe alolle and thc Socitty mu~t 
have two millioll dollars mort to meC't its war 
emergency needs. All this is over and aoo\'c 
the required amount ("If more than a million 
dollars a year necC'uary to carryon thc regulu 
work of translatiQn, publication and di~lribu
tion which is ~ imj}(lrtant in the mi~sionary 
cfforts of the Christian Church. 

Tn E\lrope, th~ FfenC'ral plan of the Society 
will be to give Scriptures to the local Rihk 
Societies. They will Bell Scriptures and give 
thcm away when the situation calls fOr a grant. 
Fumls from salcs will be U500 to restore Bible 
printing amI distribution by the local group. 
A $10.00 gift now may mean ~I,OOO.OO worth 
of Bibles in Europe: in ten year~. 

The American Bibl~ Societv is the one 
agency with the facilili('~ to get Bibles into 
Europe now. It i~ working in close harmony 
with the Britidl and ForC'ign Bible Soci('ty. 
The faithful Chri~tian pM?lc of the A"5emhli('~ 
arc ill\'itC'd to usc th~ facilitie~ of Ihc American 
Rihle Soci('ly to ~end !'-criptures to Europe. 
Certaillly c\'('ry Chri~lian wants to ~upply 
Europe with the Bible. The reque~t for 
fllnds i\ not for tht work of the American 
Rible Society but is rathtr the iO\'itation to u~e 
the Americ;ln RihlC' ~OC"iety a~ an aJ:::cnt in 
placing Scriptl1rC'~ in F.uro~. 

Thc A"~emhlic, of God ha\"e heen a"ked to 
I:;\'e special help in FuTOPCO h)" ,,('nding Scrip
tur('~ in HungArian. Ukrainian. Poli~h. Ru~sian. 
Bulgarian. and Gr('ck. As~cmhly mis~ionaries 
eXpe<"t to go into these countrie<; as soon a<; 
God oPC'm the way. 

A look at th~ conditions in thc five countries 
l ist~d below gives aml)le proof of the 1I('('d. 

POUSH 
Th~re hM bC'en little Bible printiug In 

Poland for four ycar~. although thc American 
Bible Society ha~ ~en ahle to produce 6.000 
BiblC's and 12,000 Tenam('nts in Switzt'rland. 
These have alre3dy bC'en di~tributed in Polan!1 
although funds h;\\'c not yet been n~('d\"ed 
by the Society to cov~r Ihc cost of this printing. 

The SociC'ty h35 gont' ahfati Oil fallh. Tnt 
American Bil,le Soc'i<:ty i~ nr,w I'IlJ{all;Cl.1 in i,rin
ing 25.000 Hamig \'enifln P"li-I' :'\'"~W Te~ta
ments and 25,000 \\'ujka \'er,ioll ~tw Testa· 
ments in Swelkn. Tht~t will Ix goin" into 
Polan/I almo" irnmtdiatcly. In thi~ I)rintinll: 
the SO("i('ty, in cf)'''P<'rati''n with thl' Briti~h 
and Forcil'rll Rible ~oci('ty ha~ ).:rof1(' ah(·a.1 011 
faith kno ..... ing that !'-cripIIlTl'S nll1H he a\·ail· 
able ill EurClpe immrrliah·ly. 

The Polish u~e. of ~criptl1re~ before Ihe war 
was mally tirrH'~ /treater Ih~n either of the 
amoUllls ~Iatl'd all(we. Th('rt' will haw 10 he 
additional Tmhli'hin/o:" of Pnli~h Scrij)tures. 

RflSSlAX 
There c~n lx- no a/l('"(ll1ate e~timat(': of Ihe 

nced of Ru~~ia for Scril'ture~. illlTin/t tht 
next few year~ th('re will h,· milliom ~)f 

new r('adC'rs in RII~(ia. TherC' i~ a Il"reat upri~c 
of literac\". :'\'"() I,ne ('an kn"w the attitll,!e 
of Ih(' Ru~~ian /,IT\\'('rlllllelOt lint thcrt I~ 

e\'ery in(lk;Hilon thaI th('re will he ~nrt1t frn'
dom fnr ~("fijltIlH' (I;"rihution. The Ameriran 
Bihle SOCiNy ha~ betn givin/t ~criptl1r(' to 
Ru~~ian pri~()I1("n of war. and Ihe inA,wllce of 
thC'~e men will alld Itl tIl(' (!('mand for the 
Rible. The Sf)('iN)" i< u/,w "lIhli~hin/o:" 25,000 
Russian Kt·w Te~I;HlIenl~ in the L'nitc<1 Sta t e~ 
More will ha\'e tn he \lr",·i(led. 

HI'I.CARlAN 
Mr. George M. Popoff i~ ~til1 carryiu/t 011 

ScriptllTe distrihutioll from hi. home in Sofia. 
TTe needs suppliC'~. Mr. POI)OfI'~ subagent·), {!('

pot was closcd in P)41 amI he removed hi~ 
remaiTling stocks to hi~ hmnC'. III Ihe fint five 
months of 19-11 he riistribuWI 4,000 \'oll1me~ 

and could h;l\"c used m:lny morc if slflCk had 
beCIl availablc. In 1l)39 we heard from Rul
~aria. "At the village of Skandalo Colportwr 
TzoncfI sold a Bible to the village teadler. 
But this was IIOt all. The leacher ha(1 ~uch 
joy in hi~ heart, Ih:lt he told T1.nnefT to wilit 
til[ nOOn and he wnuld help him ~ell a New 
Te~talll~nt 10 each m~n of the IlIlIllx'r ("0· 
operative of which h~ wa, the trea~urer. \"hcn 
the men camt', he did "ell each man a book
ovcr twenty in all." Th~re i~ an e\'~n /,!realer 
hungcr for the \Vord in Rulgaria than there 
wa~ in 1939. \V~ mll~t he rcady to Tl\eq Ihe 
nC'ed. The American Rihle ~oci('ty i~ now 
publishing 5,000 Bibles and 10.000 Xcw Te~ta
ments in Swedcn for di3trihuti,," in Bulgaria 
within the next few month~. 

HUNGARIAN 
The American Bible Society rcccntly ren·i,·ed 

a wire from Ollr agent in Switl':crland. st~ t illg" 
that 30,000 Bibles and 60,000 Xew Tc,ta· 
ments will be needed imm~diatel)' in l-hl1l~ary. 

It had been thought that TiUlll:arian '~ihl(' 
production had been keN up ill a slIIall lIll'hur<'. 
but thi s telegran indicates thai HUligary has 
been without the Bihle. The rNlucst for Bihl('s 
:lIId Testaments is for the 11llluher required jll,t 
In ~tart distribution. ~far\\" tiu1l"s this nllmht:r 
\\ill he neC'ded within the Ilext ye.lr Th(' 
American Bible Society hopes to ~tart pnntlTlg 
in Hungarian within thc next month or two. 

October 6, }0·15 

UKRA1'\"1.·/.\" 
r':stimates sho\\" that an immedi~t~ slipply i, 

1:(..,<1«1. Tht' ~"("iHY IS now j!llMi,hing lO.noO 
l krainian I:iblcs in S\\I,kll. 

r;RFU': 
Therc has betn 110 1I11,\'" i,rinting (,f an.1 

kind in Greece for morl'" Ihan thrte yeM~. 

5,000 Greek Bible~ are nc·\\" being jlrinted in 
Sweden .. \11 atldili""ai ;lrinlill~ \l1U~t fnllow 
in the H'ry near futurC'. ~Ir. G('Mge Kladi~ i, 
~ti1l acti\·(' in col!J'Orta/tc work but ha~ had 
practically 110 stock In 11)3') hc was ;Ible to dis· 
trihute 7500 voll1ml'~. lie couM ~l"Il{l out many 
till1l'S this number if the Sot:lety could get Greek 
I;ihles to him. 

Thi, is the need which \Ie mll~t Jlr(':~el1t to 
tile Chri~tians of America ;1IIt! Ihe ... pecific 
need whae the A,sclI1hlies of (;od can g;\'e 
help in sending forth tht, \\ford. 

(Our Mi~sionary Secretary. :'\'"od Perkin. 
will be plea~ed to forward your Iwrsollal or 
A~~embly offering In th(' \nl("rir'l!l Rihle 
Society ill the inttre~t of thi~ ~"od work.) 

CAPTURED NAZI YOUTH 
In !lis Magatin(' th('re appear" a r('port fr(>tn 

all Amcrican Chri~tian who is working with 
the young :\"alis in a prisoner .o f-war camp in 
Texas. :\Io~t of these ]}ri<oners \\"~rC' eaj)tured 
in :\"orth .·\frica. The report say~ of them' 

"Thesc mCTl know battle. \'inlenre ami stru!! 
gle. hilt a~ f"r earnin/o:" a li,in/t a~ ci\'ilians, they 
are helples~. For the purpo~e (If the govern· 
ment under which they grew up was /lot to 
build a youth of trade~men and arlisans, bUI 
rather. men who were 10 fi~ht and die for the 
Fatherland. The next ~cTleration woulri he 
tradesmen but the~e men wrre to live frOIll th(' 
glory of con/Jllests. 

"Whot 1c·ill bl'roml' of tilClllf In times of 
stre~s nations turn to their heritage of the 
knowledge of God. But the~e men, who are to 
return after the war to Germany to try to he 
pacific civilians have 110 conception of the wor
shi!) of God. It is an evidence of weakne~~; 
and weakness is a terrible offence in their eyes. 
Many of them believe in \Votan, they claim. 

"A 'good German' canllnt acre?t the Bible fnr 
'~ood German' leaflers in g()\'erTllllent and ('(lu
cation must. by official fl"IJicy. accept ;lnd ~llread 
the belief of super German". A. a r(':sult. the 
worship of God a~ brom:ht to German}' by 
Martin Luther, has been ma(lc- thC' target of 
government crllsad~s of deri ~inll. 

"It is a commentary upon th(' ~trength of the 
fundamental Prote~tant faith in Germany that 
today in this stockade the oTlI~' semblance of 
worship by an~' of thc pri~nner5 of war i. 
carried on by the Romal! Cathol ic Germans of 
whom there are a few. \Vithoul doubt there 
mllst be some Protestant cha?lains bllt in this 
I:roup of some liOO Germ:lns the four chaplain~ 
are all Roman Catholic priests. 

"The fierccness of anti-Semiti~m reported 
among the Germans is lIot in any way exagger
::I.t('d. All the neurotic persecution complex of 
the German dictator has fOllnd its way into the 
::I.\"erage German heart in his h;ltr~! for all thing~ 
Jewish. This includes the Hehraic foundation 
of the Christian religion." 

If (;ennany is to I)(:'come a peace-loving lIa 
lion, the hearts of the~e young German~ must 
~ changed. and ollly the gO~1X'1 of Chri~t ha~ 
!)Owcr to do that. Lct U~ pray that G(\d will 
raise up men 10 preach Ihi~ go~pe1 in G~rmilny. 
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7ke Pl1JJilt9 I1ltd tke Pe,.,nl1lteltt 

FUTLTRE MIXISTFR5 
L'!l\\ards of 2.700 men in tht armed ~en'ices 

want to ~ ministers aito.:r the war, Many of 
Ih('m are nQw chaplains' a'sistanh_ Their names 
have betl1 ~cnt to the 67 denominati"n~ they 
repH',clll, includin~ the Assemblies or God 

C.\X CI\'ILlZATION SUR\'[\'E? 
The niGht following V-j day Pre~idcnl Tru

man broadcil;t thi~ mcssage to the world: "\Var 
IllIIst 1)(' abolislwd from the earth if thc carth. 
a" W~· know it, is to remain, Civi!i1.ation cannot 
~urvin~ anothcr total war." 

DRIKKING CONGRESSMEN 
Dr. ~1. ~r. Miller, psychiatrist attached to the 

St. EIi~abeth Mental HO$llital in WashinJ{ton, 
~;Iy~: "Too many Congre~slllen are not lIlooer
;'lIe in their drinking habi('i: a few are def
inite akoholie~. and somc arc horderline case~," 

PERSECUTION IN PERU 
('/lill'd E1'fW(feiiC1li Al'liOIl quotes ;'In official 

representative of the National Evangelical 
((lunril of Peru to thc effect that Roman 
Catholic influencc is forcing the go\'crnl1lent \ 0 

sentence too-active Protestants into the con
centration camp on San Lorenr.o hland. 

CHAPLAINS CR ITICIZED 
Rrig.-Gen. Harry Vaughan, military <lid to 

Presidel1l Truman, said of Army Ch<lplains: "\ 
dOIl't know wh)' a minister can't he a regular 
guy, hut unfortunately some of them are not," 
Does he mean by "regular guy" a man who 
lil'es a worldly, ungodly life? Ii so. his words 
are ;'In uninlended compliment. 

CHAPLAINS IN PORTUGAL 
l:nder terms of a new government concordat 

lI'ith the \'atican, a milit<lry chapla incy has 
I)('('n authorized by the \Var Office in Portugal 
II'hich is strictly Roman Catholic. According to 
('lIiln/ EnlOlgditlll Action, no Proteslant min
isters win be admitted, 

DEWEY AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
GOl'ernor T om D ewey of New York says: 

"It is a deeply disturbing fact that no fewer than 
17 million children in our country receive no 
religious instruction whatever. For the future 
of the nation it is desirable that we leave no 
measu res untried to enroll all ou r rulure citizens 
in the Sunday Schools of America," 

THE FORGOTTEN WORD 
Dr. Stuart Hutchinson, former Moderator of 

the General Assembly of the P resbyterian 
Church, well says: "There is a word that was 
once much used in religious conversation. It is 
the word 'lost.' Those who were not Christians 
we called 'the lost.' We do not hear the word 
used so often now. Men do not like to be told 
they are lost. But we n«d to corne back to it, 
for in it i5 bound up the me<lning of life a5 
j eslls knew it, He said He had come to seek 
ancl to ~ave the lost," 

~CIE'{ I, _\:\'D TilE nIBI F 
In Ihe pamphlet Til,' 1<11(('$ (Jf ,1f,1I';"I"d. tw<! 

Coil1lnhia L'niqor .. ity aT\lhr()polgi<t~, Prof. Ruth 
Renffiict ancl Dr. Ge:-ne \\'cltfi~h. ~av .. nu:~ Bi
hIe <tory oi \.I;ull ami F,'c, fathcr awl moth'r 
of the:- \\ hf,!.: human r<lrc. tuld centuri\·, <111'0 the 
~ame tnlth that ~cicn('e h<ls shown t''I(lay- -that 
all the 1l('()plc, of thr earth are a ~inde family 
and have a comm.llt origin." 

WAR'S EVIL EFFECTS 
Says Olaplain Roy ~f Pear,on' "In j'Il-acc

time it is wrong to kill; in war we honM him 
who kill~ Ihe:- !llO~1. In pe<lcetimr it h \\ron~ 

to st('al: in war we takc whaten'r cncm), l,roll
erty wr can fiml. In peacetime it i~ \~rontr 10 
lir: in war we ~tri\'(' hy ('I'en llIeall~ wililin 
('\Ilr power tn den·i\'e <lnet coniu~e the fo('_ \\':l.r 
hr('ache< the elllotional \\'all~ and \hc Il;1,\ion~ 

and ill~tillcts run wild." 

WORI.DLY WISDO!l! 
Edwin R. Eml>rc, Pre~ident of the Juliuo 

Rosenwa1c1 Fund in Chicago, rt'Il()rl(,llly ha~ 

complained that "I he a\'era1!e LT_ <::. ~tU(lent i~ 
'ovcr-educated' an(1 thinks he kll<l\\'~ all the 
<lnswer~, whilr thc fact i~ he po"r~.;('~ littlr or 
no undrr'tal1lling of his own IlInti\'ation~ anll 
i~ intellectually unfit for many of life'~ prob
lems." 

The Scripture diagnOSe<; the ~ituatiC'llI per
fectly-"c\'er learning, and nel'er able to come 
to the knowledge of the truth"-and points to 
the remeety: "The f('ar of the Lord i~ tile be
ginning of wi\dOln." 2 Tilll. 3:7: P~alm II!: 
10. 

THE IL\TTLE OF THE BULGE 
It is now po~~ible to tell how near the Ka7i~ 

rame to victory in the "Battle of the Bui,ll'e" 
in Belgium la~t Chri5tma~. The enemy almo~t 
seiled fifteen million g;\llon~ of gasoline which 
would have carried his armored di,'i~ion right 
through our lines. \Ie ahnost succeeded in over
coming our laq re~er\'es-the cooks, clerks and 
engilleers- -before reinforccments arrivrd, lie 
almosl had his jct planes rcady 10 thrCl'" into 
this last great oiTensiv('. He almost captureet 
General Hodges himself, It is another one of 
the "almosts" that should ('ause OUT hearh to 
turn to the Lord in unceasing praise and 
thanksgiving. 

A NARROW ESCAPE 
Rrferring to the Nazis, a writer in the 

Am~riclln llebrn,1J says: 
"The:-se ptn'erted pigmies were only 5e\'eral 

short months ago the dreaded rulers of Europ(': 
tlley ens1; .... ed millions of men and women: 
killed millions of others: exterminated oid 
nations and builders of civilization: huruefl 
books; overran l\ half of the world, threatened 
the other h<llf: b.,bbled about ruling the world 
a thousand ytars, \Vhat is more. men fought 
for them and died for them, <lnd only the terri
ble sacrifices or millions of noble sOIlI, and 
brave spirits who ga\'e their live'!, limb and 
happiness, saved us fr om the terrible fatt of 

Pag~ SitU' 

h;lVill~ to h"e lmdt'r thrir rule for crnturiu 
I,) f. 'me. 

,It is dc~pairillK to tlJ:nk how firightfullr 
II ,Ir to the ahyss humanity ('an ('('lIIe anrl 
\,hat a narn)w "rt'ath-t,lking ucapf' \\e hal-r 
all had jUH n('w " 

And we wOII.ll-r 11 tn'n Ih"~r who have ~o 
('arn ..... tly Io<,kerl tn \oIl11 for victnry, hal'r 
1>ej(l1l1 t'l give unt.) II ill' till' thank, that are 
Hi, tlur' 

011 IX 1'-\1 FSTI~F 
Thr \.' S_ fi''''1~nllllent l,r'l"1(lsrs I" bllild .. 

tlipe line acros~ \r,l11i.1 IIn,\ Pal('~tine. to carry 
oil from the Pcr~i;'ln C;u]f to the Mediterranean, 
ACC(lrding to Tim .• , thi~ \\ill ht th~ third great 
tli(lC' line in Ihi~ area. a~ tl'~re are two line.s &1 
ready carr)ing oil from Ir<lq to the MeJiter
nl.nran, One of the 1'rt~cnt pipe lines emptiu 
at Tri!}()li in Syri:!, the other at Haifa in Pale., 
tine_ Internatinnll oilmrn reJ:!ard the Mindl~ 
ra\t a, <I" almo't lInlimit .... 1 in<urallce policy 
a~inst the day wh~n the world', other greill 
oil Tr~ef\'oir- th~ U. S.·Caribbun are:a-CJr
no longer supply the world. 

But Palr~tint i~ not without oil of its own 
Rick in june IQ~O, the:- !'"leu" Fl'rum ran Jln 
articlr which e~tim;'lh'll th~ mitlrral wraIth in 
P<'lro!elllll al(lnr in Ihr f)(·ad Sf:t. area tnamnunt 
10 $1.200,000.000.000 (lweI\'(' hlll1(\rr,1 hillion,), 
or all(lut fOUT timr~ thr t<lt~' wealth of thr 
Unitrd State<. Thi~ pctrnlrum i~ ~lIre tn draw 
1110r(' and more _I~II'~ hack t,) P,le<line. It ;. 
bound also to make Palt'qine a hone of ('(lI1-

t{'lltion helwren Go~ alH1 Tanhi,h, l\( the nihle 
rnrctcll~_ E~('kiel 3R :10, n 

"PRECARIOl'!=; PE.\('E" 
John Foster Dulle~ think~ we can k('tp tht' 

peace if we ~UPJlOrt th(' Unit('(1 'l"ati\)n~ ('hart('r 
-lJut admits it ;~ "pr«'ariom." \\'riting in the 
New York Time$ he ~av~' "This war end~ in 
the glare of homhs r('ka~ing ~tomic energy 
uJlOn mankind. So Ollr profound relicf ancl 
thankfulness are troubltd by thoughts of thr 
future" Peare is precarirm~. If pa~t {l('r
fomlance i~ any !til ide, thr ol1ds are th<lt within 
~ few year~ the reality of IInit~, will ha\'e de
l'arl('(1 from the Unitt'd ~alinn~, and nr .... 
and now IInprt'<lictablr national alijl11mrnts will 
be in the makin/Z". , , , That there i~ no map:ic 
in League lI1eml)('r,hill i~ ~hOWll h~' tht fact 
that the four permanent member~ of the (form
cr) League Council Britain, France, italy, and 
jal'an-were shortly divided in war against 
each otllcr." 

Ye~, this peace, though purchased al an 
enormous pric(', is precarious indeed. A~ long 
a~ mcn live in sin and Satan is loose to de
ceive the nation" thrre shall be wars and 
rumors or w<lrs. je~lI~ ha, (aid therr ..... ould be, 
right up to the time of His return, Thank 
God, we can lift our eye~ ahovt the faithl~s
ncss of men and nation~ and ~et them upon 
One who is Faithful and True. EI'cn now Hr 
wails in the glory ror that fulne~s of till1r 
\\hrn He sha1! step down to earth to ocr-in 
lli~ r{'itrn of rightrou~IIe:-.~. Thcn. and onl~' 

tli('II, shall there he <I ju~t ~nd laslin/Z" peact. 
(;,,11', Jl<'Ople will do all tlw~' call tn l)rcst'rn' 
world reace. Thty will pray for tIC<lCC ~f') that 
the gO~P<'1 may br preal'hrd in all 11<1tions for 
a witne~s. Rut thry know that there can I~ 
no permanent prace until T('~II'. the Princt' of 
Peace, returns to lhe e<lrth. alltl ~o their cry 
is. "Even 50. corne:-, Lord je~u,." 
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E\'ERYO:\J:. Ila, trving to look in ~t.:vtral 

dircction' at 1)1](',' a" the piilll" al1d organ 
IIq,;:;(11 Ilia) illg ,lInl ho.:I1I'{'..:n ~eV(:nty·hl·t ,md 
ti~hty missionaries ill C",Unl1t, ('arrying flags 
of ;dl nation,. marched intn the lar,c-e auditorium 
al ("nUT!ll Bihle In~tilllll' 011 Sunday afternoon 
of St'pttmber 16. The l11i~~i 'n;I1"Y mt't·ting of 
the TW(·llty·fir~t (;encra\ ('"uncil of the ,\s
emhli("~ of (;(){l had ~ tart C(I ' 

Th(' prlx'c~sion W<lS kd hy ("lIrporal Che~t('r 

( ~lartin with th (· national n'll;. and hy\lIC"l1 
J1;jktr with thc Chri,tian nag. Whcn all h;!.d 
rt'achcd tht platform, the .,ah,tl" to the flag of 
the Llnitet! Slates of :\l1Icrira w;!.s Riven by 
Corp',ral .-\lIl·n ~litchell. Thul \Villiam Voyles, 
a Cl1ri~ 1 AlIlba'i~adnr, followed will1 Ihe salute 
til tl1(' Chri\tian nag. 

The dimax was re;!.ched when all of the 
mi~.i(ll1arie. dipPl'd tht'ir flaRs ill reverence to 
the Chri~tiall conquest n;IJ.;. which was also on 
tilt' platform. amI, led by II CRall, gave their 
salutc: "I pkdg(' all ('~ianct' to th(' Cilri<tian 
Conquc't Flag, and n)n"~'cra t e Illy life to the 
Chri<1 whose causc it repr('~ents: olle Savior. 
I'icari()u~ly erucif,('d. triumphantly ariscll. di
dndy al'ccptcd of Ii i, Father. noll' interredillg 
for a lo~t humanity. 

"I dedicatc my ;!.11 to the high and holy 
(',II ling of unfurling IIis blood stained banner 
and j)roclaiming His 1;051x:l to ever}' tribe, 
IOI1l::uc, amI nation in order to ha~tcll Il is 
glorious rcturning. when He shall take Hi~ 

rightful plate 10 reign Sl1prtme forever al1([ 
ever. Amen I" At the close of the salutes, the 
missionaries formed two marching circ1e~ to 
the right and left on the platform and placed 
thcir nags in a dcrnrative fo rmatiOn at the 
1)."Iek of a dais. 

A SOllg by the congregation followed. Then 
six missionaries took part in a Scripture read
ing. A fter another congregatioual son/{. Dewey 
p, lI oJ1oway of Cleveland, Ohio, pastor of the 
church which led in missionary giving tiurinR 
the past two years, was asked to lead in prayer. 
Special prayer was requested for our missionary 
Jc~sie \Venglcr, who l1as not been heard from 
since the war with Japan. Mention was also 
made of the Illotorcyclc--stalll.lillg in front of 
tIll" platform-which has been pllrchased from 
the CA.'s Spew-the- Light fund to Ix: sent to 
Brazil for the work there, and prayer \\;!.5 
asked that God 1I"0nid bless its rider. 

Introducing the nex t part of the service. Noel 
Pcrkin, the Foreign Mi,,~iom Secretary, ex-
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plained that, with such rapid strides as sciellce 
is now making, it may be possible in Ihe futllrc 
for tiS to rc:ceive television broadC'hts from our 
various missionaries on the field. \Vhcreupoll, 
\\'e were given an illustration of what we might 
expect. A voice o\"cr the loud speaker an
nounced each country and the missionaries as 
tlley wcrc broadcast to us by "television." Then, 
30; they were presented to us on the "teievi,ion 
screcn." the following missionaries gave a re
port of the work being done in the countries 
they reprcsen\l"d: ~fr. and Mrs. Maynard I.. 
Ketcham- India: r.'lr. and Mrs. liugh P. Jcter 
-La tin America: Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jackson 
-Africa; Mr. and l>hs. Glenn Dmlll China: 
and Mr. and Mrs. "Nicholas NikolofT-Europe. 
At the close of the "television broadcast," the 
choir 5.111g. "Hallelujah I What A Savior!" 
and the words of praise to our Lord found an 
echo in evcry heart. 

H oward Osgood, Field Secretary for China, 
ga\'e the main message of the afternoon. He 
reminded us that the promise found in Revela
tion 11 :15, "Tile kingdoms of this world are 
become tIle kingdoms of our Lord. alld of hi~ 
ChriSI." has not yet becn fulfilled. If this is 
to be brought to pass ill our generation. each 
Christian must examine his .lIegiance. Is his 
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ottlcgi;UN:t, flr'l allel ["rCIll'''1 In I. 'nisi and till' 
('hri~lian f1J$!, "r i~ hi~ ,1 dill,k,1 alk~ialKc 
The dlJ1t~'l1l.'e was l're~clll':1.I that ii each l1Iri~
tian lI'()ul~1 win nne ~()ul a year til the Lord, ;n 
,t'ITntet'n lear, the II holl' two hillion 'oul~ of 
til<' world would 1)1.' I,,,n, "Ii the Lord had '"UT 
'm livid,'" allegiance," -.aid ~I r, O,~()od, :'aml 
lill' l,ril'ilqze of putting you where lie wa11l' 
you, wlwr(' would Ill" put YO U?" 

Then Cknl1 Ilnrst, a mis~innaTY fmm O,ina, 
hrought heiore the 1~()Jlle the fact 111at, ii }<l1I 
(annot ~o. ),ou can ~enrl, for each nne.: h~h 11\ 
part tn elo, The offering Jl1ale~ \\t'T\' .ji'trihllted 
arnnnR a Ilumber of the rlli~~i(Jnari{·,. who II'err 
a~ked 10 gO through the auditoriuUl anrl reo:rin' 
the mi~'i()nar~' offerin~, ~rcall\\ hil, a beantiful 
trio, " I Gal'e ~Iy Life For Tht,t" Ila, l'>unl{, 
~1 r. II {Jr,1 then 1;:aH' the pka fnr tho<;t, \l'h" 
wOllld Cl>!lseo:ralC th('!l1\ch·t" inr 't'nil'c whl'r
('I'cr the l.ord may 0: .. 11. The l,rayer room wa~ 
,,)On filled, and \ull olill'r, o:ame. ~inj;linll, 

""'hert' Il l' Lead~ Mc J \Vill Follow" 
It \\'a~ a gloriou\ ~ervice 1 \\'c ITU,I tha t 

many have rClll'lI'cd their l'O!l~el'ralion and 
pledged thcir U11di\'i,itd alleRiancc 10 our Lord 
and Savior, Jesu~ Christ, to follow wherever 
He Illay lcad! 

TilE PI'~TF.(O~TAL F\',\~GFI 

'\Ir. and .\Ir P{'t('r \\' Funk Idu hal 
1'1\'11 d,'il1~ 11" ary wvrk j"r" r IX Ir 
n II' ",,_,ii, hc.l)(' to nturn tlth~ l-, tC'Cl ';t 
~ tlw IIldr iu1uro: f,·r a "horl la, Iti,m 

• 
'\Ir. mol ~Ir' I{us~cll Kt t,injotc \\01< lIMt 

I'",,;, h;,le arriH .. 1 <afcly in ~icara!o:lla. ;,I~" 
Ihat the I,nt p..rt of their h;H!Il'l~r ha~ 3TTllni 
h~' b.~lt in excdlenl condition. 1,('1 lh l,ral' that 
tll(' re'l oi Iheir hallJ.::l.~e II ill al,o arr;,,' ",fely, 
illel Ih<lt (;nd'" '1>('(ial blc"im: \Iill 1~ 1I1'0n 
thfm ;,. thc)' qwll Spani~h ami I'ntt'r a 111'11 
tit'lti "f mini'lry 

• 
,\nother nc\\ arril'al in (1'lIlral ,\merka is 

~f:trCU\ .\rthur Baut'r. \I\'i/o:I'1 ;' ~ l'"u1Hk hnrn 
Septembt'r II, 1945, I" .\Ir ;111>1 '\Ir~ \rthur 
I I Bauer, 

•• 

, 
In Cuba 

LOUIE W, STOKES 

RECENTL Y I havc made t rillS to all six 
Provinces of the I sland, and the Lord has 

been moving l;POTl many hcarl', tn Oriente, 
where we have thrtt e,tablished churchell al1d 
several missions, a number h:lI'e bccn filled with 
the Spiril, and othen have been healed. In Cama
guey. ",hal' Brother Ramon },lieves i~ pa~tor, 
three were baptized, Two of our Cuban ]lreao:h
ers report that six received Pentecost in their 
services held in the country. some 40 miles 
from Ilavalla, In Pinar del Rio Province, at 
the western tip of the island, HrOther Ouelio 
..... rites that seven hal'C just been filled. At San 
.\ntonio de los Banos, Si~ter llilc!;l Reffkto \1'3\ 
filled with joy when the first two in her church 
were baptized in the Spirit, In Hanna. the 
Capital, three have received the Promi~e of the 
Father, And in many places, the peopl{' arc 
heanng the Full Gospe! Message for the first 
(ime, 

Here in the Province of Las Vi llas de Santa 
C1iira, in the very center of Cuba, the work j~ 
very CTlcouraging and doors continue to open for 
the prcochin,g' of the Word, At 1ea~i1 ,,00 
gath{'red to listen in a recenl ofICn air <eTl'ict' 
in a tOI\n where we plan to OJ)('lI a ml~~IOll , 

~ome.30 miles from Cienfuego< In anOlher 101\ 11 

to the nCirth we have Slarted a l11i~~io!1 and ar(' 
trusting God to save many, 

This week has been one of Ihe mnst ~doriol1~ 
CI'er, for it was Fel1o\\'~H!1 \\"{'l'k. ,\bout 50 
brethren from other citie", ,Ollie from over 
200 miles away, gathered Ilith Ollr three local 
churches in Ciellfl1cgo~ lor a greal day of 

fellowship and preal'hin~ Bdore the niJ1.hl 
service we wcnt to the Central Park. and with 
the P ublic Address Syslem had an unexcelled 
opportunity to reach other hundred., 

Threl' ministers <tayed for several ni~hts, 
sp,eaking by turns in the three mi~<inn~, \t 
least a dOlen made their confession of faith, and 
onc faith lui worker, Rafael. came through to a 
blessed H oly Ghost Raptism, Only thr('e Ileeks 
ago his wife was filled, Now they hoth are 
mOTe anxious than ever before to win nthl'r~ to 
Christ, \Vhat a change is wrought in the Jill; 
of a be!iel'er when he is filled wilh the fulne~' 
of God! Of our 15 Sunday School cla~~I'\ in 
this section, all the teachen hal'e been hap
tized in the Spirit. The President of ou r 100:.11 
C. A. group is also a Spirit-filled young mal!, 
and at prcsent is in his first e"angeli,tic cam
paign in Camaguey, 

Yes, the work is going forward in Cuba, but 
we still need your prayers, Pray for our radio 
programs, In the eastern end of the i'land \11' 

have two programs; near the center, t 1\'(\ ot her~ ; 
and in Ila\'ana, one in Spani~h ann anotht'r in 
Chine~e, Pny for Ihe health of Ihe 1l1i,~~irlll
arie~ Tn !Ome cities the water i~ \er~' h,l(1. and 
must be boiled ;lIld filtered. Pray for larger 
buildillR~ in which we may ha\'c ~eT\' ices, a ~ 

some of the mi~sions are very ~mal!. Pray for 
the workers we are training, and for other~ to 
be raised up of the Lord. Finall}', I'r;!y ior 
(Ieep O:OII1'1ction to fall on the Iwarts of .111 who 
listen to the preaching of the \Von!. 

GOD PREPARES THE WAY 

TIIIRTEH\ d;lr~ after John F Hall and 
family kit '..;('11' York, they arrived 111 

I)aklr, Frenoh \\'("1 .\{rica! 1'hi$ l,r,wll 
(~"I', gnodnes<; an,'w 10 Ih('111 Pan '\ml;ri1an 
\lrlUlt'~ had reiu,(',1 \0.) make them any pn'l1li~, 

of ~pcedy (llnm'f\i(lI1' in their t ran'llorl;ltinn 
wh .. n tlw~' Ilerr makil'J:: thrir ;nTangement to 
/t:.1I'C- had Ilarned them, in'tc-ad. that Ihq' 
111il:ht ('\'1'11 hall' a dda)' ,,( ~i 't mont"~ III 

:\at,II, Brazil. Rut the i.M<i whispered John 
10:-1 to their h('art'; and Ihc~' determinrel \('J 

qart, ami lru~t Ihe Lord W o1'en the way 

\t la~t thc-r r('('l'il'cd resfrvatiuns ,n a 
train tn \I;allli, Flnrida Frum then~ they f1~11 
h~' ~l';l1');l11e to neil-Ill, RrMi! -wilh ~hort ~tflP' 
at lIaiti. Puerto Rico. Trinidad, and ))utch 
(;uianJ., It <eel1wd at finl thaI Ihe II all~ mij(hl 
hal'e a Inng \\ait ill Hclem, but thr('{' da~'~ 

t;Hcr the Lord "I'en('<j Ihe lI.ly fo r lilt'lll to 
continl1e the 1.000 miles to Natal. 

In \:atal tllt'y found some mi~~i(ln;lr'l'~ \\h .. 
llad ht'c-n wailillg fj"e week~ for trOlIl'loOrl:!.
\-.ion But again the Halls felt hI to da,m Ihl' 
promi~e of John 10,-1, Fivc and a h;lif (\<In 
later, arrallgl'ment$ were made thr'>u~h th .. 
'\II1('riran Con'ul a1l(1 Ihe .,\ir Tr.ln~II<'rt (mn 
mand for tlwm,..tn fly in a bi~ C-5-1 fr"lll \',It31 
din'ci 10 Dakar a nnn quI' ili:dll I,i 11111 
and a hali holtr~j 

The Pan Anl~rical1 ' \ Iri ine' had Illld th"111 
that it would be almnst impo!l~ihle to make ~lIch 
dose connection~- ·-but GOd ~ t ilJ d".;< tho: i1l\
Jlo,~\ible I "\Vhe" He putteth forili I li ~ 011'11 
sheep, J Ie goeth before them," __ \ud 11(' prc, 
p.1r('~ the II'.Y! 

MISSIONARY CONTRIUUTlONS 
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A MIRACLE IN CHINA 
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Wllich taketh away the sin of the world." God 
broke that proud man's heart. Tears b<!gan to 
Ao\\". They ~ot on their knees, and right there 
Mr. Luh accepted Christ as his personal 
Savir,r· the miracle of God's saving grace 
completed. 

MINNA ALLWORDEN r shalJ nen'f forget Mr. Luh as I saw him 
thl'lt day J Ie was six feet two inches of skin 
and hone. and resembled a man of eighty years. 
Two weeks later he came to the city for our 
Church Leaders' Conference, bought a Bible 
and began with Mr. \Van's h{'lp to study God'~ 
\Von!. Later he applied for baplism. was ex
amined and accepted. That fall he atteuded our 
China Inland ~Iission Provincial Bible Insti
tute. Mr. Luh with five othcr young men from 
Tuchl'lng graduatt;:d and entered the Lord's 
service. Mt. Luh ded icated hi~ home to the 
Lord and now regular Sundl'ly Services are 
held there. He has a fine Christian wife and 
God has ble~sed thei r home with a son and R 

dauRilter. 

S
O~IF():\,E h;t~ "lid, "The day (,f mira("k~ 

i~ p~'t"; but thi~ i~ not tru(' in r(']ation to 
tht' lonr~ \\mk in China. rt has hC('n my 
privilq.(t, t!u're to SC'C c()untl('~~ mirarlu per
("rllll"li hlind phy,icaJ eyes have \x-eu fll'fl1('r\, 
tht;: rleaf ha\"/' heen made t<) hear; the lam(' 
re,toT('d to ~tf\·nJ.:th and made to walk aori the 
~irk have tlttll rai~c,! to h('alth, all in all~wer 

to Iwlicvilll/" prayer in the !'\am(' of Jesm. But 
mo~t h1r<.~('(1 nf all is the miracle of (;od'~ 

.avjrl~ ,'l'rac(' when blind spiritual ('ycs hav(' 
tl('('n ol>cn(',]: rh'af ~pi r itual cars ma,lc to he:lr, 
the ~pjritually ]all1e made to wal k; th~ <"lead 
rai~cr! 10 life; and fiem(lII-!Ormentef\ sanls 'k~ 
JiveT{'i] ;,ml 'ct free. Thr- following is a mirade 
which took p1<KC in my district ~ome nine years 
a~o: 

Mr. Luh wa~ one of ~ix sons, ami stood six 
fcet two inche~ t:11I in his ~tocking f('el. His 
parents were well to do and gave their ~on~ a 
I'NY g()("l(l er]ucation. \Vhcn th rom:~h school 
:"Ir I.uh, who wrote a beautiful Chin('<e hand. 
took wnrk in the 1faR"istrat("s office. Later, 
though. h(' g-,\\"(' IIr thi~ work ane! ('!ltt.'r~d the 
l.rl('al Milili,1 wilerI' he ~oon h('(:ame leader 
with <ellcral hundred men tinder his control. 

lie was an exceedingly proud man and had 
a tcrribl r temper. One word from him and all 
hh ,'ill~~e howed in lerror. , saw him angry 
once. lIe ~quarerl his ~hotllders, and his face, 
livid with rage. changed fTf)m color to color. 
The air was tense a~ we eriNI to loot! to control 
hh angry pas<ion. Jli ~ sol dirr~ kn('w that for 
them it wa~ "obe~' or die." ~ome dared to 
di~ohey. ami raid with their lilies. 

\V1lcn ~rr. T.uh was 40 years of age God 
hrow:ht him low. He was laid on a bed of 
il1ne~~ from which it was said. "He wi!! ne\'er 
r('("owr." Mon('y wa~ not spared. Doctors 
were ('nJ!:lgt(1. An'" a ll gave th(' ~ame answer, 
"~o hope. Death." Hut God had other pl<H1~ . 
A ft('r months of carcfld nur<illg hope Te
IIIrl1e(\. Lift' was <pared and <trel1g!h r('stored. 
n ut tilt' mind was gone. Mr. Luh knew nothing 
l'Ind r('("ognized no Olle. He cOllld lwt e\"en re
lI1emher hi~ own name. 

Thi< great big man sat in the yard with the 
little children and made mud cake<. He carried 
armfnls of straw, sat on the noor and CIII 

the straw very fine, then scattered it o\'er the 
Aoor. At other times he tore off his clothes 
and wandered in the hills for day~ without Te
turning. On sllch occasions variom members 
of the family f('Howed him . H e ~lept where 
night overtook him. the "dew of heaven" for 
hi~ co\'cring. You ask what he ate? H e ate 
gra~s! Have you eyer heard of another proml 
man who ate grass? Rea(] Daniel 4 :33. 

At time~ he ~ollR"ht to take hi~ own life. H e 
cast him~elf into pom!s of water from which 
watching relativcs dragged him out. At other 
times he threw l1 im~elf frolll high hill~, and 
the man'el i~ that he wa~ never hurt-hut 
such is the power of the devi! in l;md~ of 
h("athcn daTknt;:~s. At times he askt'!! for ropt'. 
and asked why he wanted it would complain. 
"Can't I have: l'I piece of rope if T want it ?" 

\t time he ~car~hed through the kitchen for 
the !w;tvy kuife which is u-eil for cutting meat 
and vegctahles. Thi~, howe\'~r, was kept under 
l"rk ;1lIr] kry that he might not g(,t his hands 
upon it. r .ater, as these traits became more 
pr<JnQunceil, he wa~ locked in a brick-walled 
room to hcp 11im from t'lking his own life. 

During this time G<xI 11ad been laying- the 
burden of thi~ man's .~out upon the hearts of 
our local church leaOtfS anrl my~elf. \\'e prayed 
without ("ea~ing and claimcd thi~ ~oul for 
Christ. One day \Ir. \\'an, one of our leaders, 
came to the ("i ty and ~aid, "Goel wants me to 
RO and visit Mr. Luh; will you go along and 
pray~" The answer was, "Yes." 

\\·c reached the home and the rela tilles said, 
"You can't go uJl~tair5, Shi 0 O.-[r. Luh's 
r-iwn mille) i~ very angry today, and will kill 
you; ·he wa~ strong, and fiHed \Iith Satanic 
power, could ha\"e stranl:;:!ed :lIlyone. Mr. \Van 
<,aid. "Do nOt fear: just pray." While we knelt 
in praver, Mr. \Van went Ilpstairs. lie knock
ed at the door and a \'oice called, "Come in." 
The miracle had b<!gun I T h~ moment Mr. 
\Vall tow:hell the door, God totlched the man 
hehind the d,}()r- for Mr. Luh's mind became 
normal. After a few words of greeting, Mr. 
\\'an said: "/I.Ir. Luh, I have come to you 
with a message from God," an(\, opening his 
Bible he read, "Behold the Lamb of God, 

Day by day this man's "youth is r(,l1ewed 
like the cagle's, a common saying in the dis
trict being, "Mr. Luh, you are growing young
er. while we are growing older." God is tlsing 
this Hi s scrvant to the salvation of many 
precious souls. PIe.1se pray for him and for all 
our Chinese leaders and Christians who are 
being sorcly tested these days.- The Pr(lj"rc 
OVff(omff. 

NO CONDEMN A liON 
The Law dosed our mouths, but the Cross 

dosed the devil's mouth. He can accuse me 
no more, smce my sin met its full penalty in 
the death of IIim who died for me.-D. L. 
Moody. 

LETTERS 

I.etters . letters ... a steady stream of 
tll(·m. p 'uring in and out of the Servicemen's 
Dep.1rtmellt! That"s the way it I13S been for 
the past two years. 

\Ve've just been doing a little ftguring, with 
results that are rather amazing. Do you re
alize that during the pa~t two years the Serv· 
icelllen's Department ha~ sent out 1.260,000 
letters to Serdcemeu, each leiter carrying a 
message of spiritual life or encouragement to 
one of your ~ons in sen·ice? Sounds almost un
believable-but it was made possihle because 
of your faithful support in prayer and giving. 

:"luch has been said ill this war aoom the 
vital importance of mail to our fighting men. 
It has been ca!led a morale builder. H ow much 
more important the part letters ha\'e played in 
maintaining spiritual morale 1 

Other phases of our work among the arme<l 
forccs hl'l\'e been equally fruitful, but none as 
far-reaching, as a l1 -inclusive as correspondence. 
Our letters and literature hIVe followed these 

men to the ends of the ea rth- beyond the reach 
of sen'ice centers or field evangelists, in far
Atn1g outposts, on han!efields, aboard ships too 
small to rate a chaplain. "'You']] ne:ve:r know 
what your letter has meant,." is a common 
1)ll rase as the men write to I1s-and I guess we 
llel'er will "know" this side of cternity. But 
we do know this ministry has meant sall'ation, 
encouragement, spiritual aid to 'multiplied 
thousands. 

, . V -J Day, and still the Aow of corre
spondence continues! In fact, surprisingly. it 
seems to be on the increase. Leiters ... let
ters ... inquiring the way of salvation, ask
ing special pr~er, unloading problems, re
questing the Bible stndy course. "Please don't 
stop writing now," they beg, and what's the an
swer? "Of course we're not going to stop 
writing; we're standing by as long as you need 
our help." Yes, that's our answer, and we 
give it \\"ith assurance--because we're confident 
of yonr continued support_ 

REVE ILL E 

SERVICE M EN'S DEPARTMENT 

Publiahing H OUle, Springfield, Mi .. ouri 



October 6, 19-15 

Divine Intervention 
F, 8 , MEYER 

No IQrm of calamity can ~fal1 us without 
the permission, COlltrol, alld o\'er-rulillg of 

the Almighty. God is everywhcre, His hand is 
present in all things, either as a permissive or 
originating cause. Not a sparrow falls to the: 
ground without His knowledge; and not a 
hawk strikes a Sj)3rru\\ \\ ithout Iii! pcr
mi .. si"n, 

He i~ nevu far irom "ny of U~, lie is 5P«i"I
Iy Ilcar us ill our det:J>t·~t trouble, and thoul!h 
wc ma)' trace: a calanllty to the ("rdcssne~s 
or ll1i~take of man, tlll'~e arc but ~ecom' 

causes. and \\ e see 1)\·hil1(! th<'11\ the I~nnit of 
the Lord. But the (Iut'st ion con~tantly presents 
itseli-\\'hy does the .\Imighty l)Crmit such 
tragedies as h;LI'(, tak("11 pl;Ll'\' in reCl'IH ycar'? 

Let us look carefully at Ihe probable effect 
which would result frum a ~ucccssion of l)rOV
idemial interpositi()Il'. Supp()~e, for instaLLce, 
that whcn onc t rain \\'a~ about to dash inl(} 
anolb.:r. God were to \lut forth lIi~ hand and 
arreSI the accident; or 1\ hell a boot was aboul 
to ,ink, I It- Ilere 10 buoy LI UI) in the hollow of 
IllS \"llm- ·il lIould change the whole COUTl.e 
of nature for thc won.<e. ~Ien would say, "God 
is too good to [tt us ~tan'C; if the wonc COI1lC~ 
tn the I\orst. He \\ ill caU,t· harvests to grow 
by miracle, \\'e lila) a~ well spt'nd our t ime 
in pleasure, and leal'e our plo\IS to rust." 
\\'ould that LlOI make fur the di~cOl1ragelllem 
or uudoing of all that is strongest and noblest 
lrL human nature? ~UIll)()SC oLlce more. when
cvcr therc was the likelihood of an accident. an 
angel were ~ent 10 avert the colli~ion or the 
II reck, what would happen' \\'ould not every 
railway and steamboat eUlll\h1ny become c;lrcles~ 
of accidents of evefy kind, in the certainty of 
their being rendered innocuouS? There would 
be Ll0 reason fo r keeping a watch at Ihe sh ip's 
bow, and 110 need for brakes or signal s. There 
would be no l\HLger ally certainlY in Ila\ural 
law. Exact science would be at an end, .... 
Among the Assemblies 

SEBASTOPOL, CAl.lF.-A 3-week revival 
was conducled Ilere by Evangelis t J oseph Gar
land and part) Six o r 7 wcre saved, and 5 
rt.>ccil"ed the Ballti~1l1 in the l iuly Spirit. \\'e 
bruke the record in the Sunday School, the at
tendallce reaching 160. Our church is on the 
corner of Ke\-a and Huntle)' S treets ill Sebas
to)lol. - -Loyd JetTery, PaSto r, 441 High St. 

CHO\\,LEY, 1..\ We have jll~t closed a 
Ic ry ,uccesshll rCl'ival \1 ith R. L. Bennett do
ing Ihe preaching. Brother Bennett's lIles».'1ges 
were I'ery ~ti rr illg. thc crowds I\ere good, and 
al1 who IH're Ilrt:\clll ~~~LlL to have a deept:r 
desi re to live for the l.ord , Tllc last Sunday, 
our SUlIday Sehoul ath'LI(\:!m"e n'acho.:d the high 
lIiark of li6, the higllc~t ~iLll'l' II'C hal'e been 
hcre.-C. A McCrary, I'a~ \v r . 

COVIXGTON, TENN.-,\ very successful 
revival was c(mductcd h("rc wilh Denver C. 
Ogden o f Silo.111l Spr ing'i, /\ rk .• as the evan
gelist. The Lord blessed ill a special way. 

Fiftet.:ll or more Ilcre !'3\et! or reclaimed, anJ 
J rcceiH~d the Ral't'~L11 in the 110\)' SI,iri\. Ou 
Ihe la~t Sunday ui the f"\'j\',ll. 8 were 1.:a\,ti.zc,1 
ill wakr and i unitt.'" with thc church. ThIS 
fI:\ival is considered onc oi the bc~t Ihi,. ClI) 
ha~ ever ~r\.-J. D. Bartlett. Pa\I,'r. 

SAlIBCRGH. TEX:\ -Our church r('1:c1ll1)' 
cl",ed a 'UCCC~'IILI re\i\al unda the Icadl"r
~hll) of FvaL1:o:di~t Cha~ lIur .. \ I,f Sto"cwall, 
:\Ii ..... Eighleen I'Wp\e !oUI1<I Jesus as tllo.:]r 
~"I·ior. and a numher wtre lillc<:1 \Iith thll' II vly 
{au"t. \\-e enjo~'e" the large'l {"fo\I,h ill L\lan~ 
year,_ and tho.: n'\'il'al ran OHr Ihe 5("\'l'dull'<i 
tlllH~ 1Jt,\-a'L~e tIlt, l.\,rd bless..-d '<, mud!. The 
du,mg Sll1l<lay a 1~1\'li~m.al HT\'iec wa' htld. 
,!lid 'tler,d ,IUlILh,1 ,m till' b.mk of the lake. 

-licor~t: Prc,lar P<l~t\lr, .5IQ I'rell1ont St.. 
O)'tr, Tenn. 

DETROIT, TF:": \ \ H'L~ ,u\"l'\'s,iul ft' 

\ival Ila, cumlueled hl'rl' by F\angdi,t and 
:\[ r .. , C \\". (jU<ltt1ebalLLll 01 Sahula, S C. 'I'll<' 
Lord gaH' u, an "1I1i'ourinp; 0 \ ilLS Spirit .\ 
~rc"at numb.:r wt'r.; .. an,!. 22 \\t're baptized in 
Ilall'f, and 21 lmitc<i with tilt: rhurch .. \ IHLLllhcr 
H·(Tin-.;1 the Ra"ti~LlI in thl' lIul)' Spirit. ~!aLO~ 
tLiJ!ll\~ the lar~o.: auditoriul1L \\,;'1' fil1l~1 to [ap;1l 
it~ and we II ["fl' unable 10 ("at the 1\('01'1,' 
:\Ia",e Daley, Pa~tor_ 

ST. LOl' IS. :\I()_ -The Lord ha~ ble~~l'(l Ihe 
Fritn,II~' Church Ilith an (,I<1-la .. hi~'lIt,1 1"lIt ft·, 

\,1\',11. Crowds "f ~1'«lal"r' \t,,,wI aroUlHI the 
t<·LIt \\itl\e~ .. illl: II Ie 111m in): (If Ihe S"irit ui 
(;0<1. The forceful nl<.:b;Ll-!l" I,f \\' ~I. SICH:lI' 
mOI"l'(1 the pel)l'le to ~eek tlw l.ord. :\t lea~t 
"l:i confessed the I.ord as thl·ir pc:r~f)nal Sal-ior 
and 9 wert: filled wilh tile Spirit_ Sinn' tl\(' 
meeting clo~d a number ha\'(' hl'cl1 savl~l and 
our Sunday ~chool attl'Llllanl'e hOI_ incr("a,eu 
J \, Sanders, Pa,tor. 

GOO[) I~ICII, ~IICII. Wl' have jm.t I-.ni·,h· 
cd a 3-weck meet inK with the Karm,lrko\';c 
EV;'Inge\i$tic Party of I,orain. Ohio, The :I.urch 
was stirred :ln,1 rt'I'il"cd under the prn·jllds IIlin· 
i"try C'f RwtlLer Karmarko\'ic. The ;(·lIlted 
chalk rlra\1 iLlg~ brought out many to the ;ervrn'~ 
whom we had 1I0t ~ecn before, E1eV("LL aCleptl'{l 
Chri.,t a' Iheir Savior and [/'£t with tl .e ihillc 
Ilf ~Iorr Oil their face. \\'e arc hdievinl; that thi~ 
i~ but the beg-inning. and that there i~ more to 
come,- Carl E. Lltld. Pa~lor, Full Cos!!:1 Tah
emade. 

lXear) II:\~IPTOX. .\RK - We jll't 
.:\osc<:1 a w{)l\(krful old-timc' f,'vival at the 
Ha],py Il"Llll" .-\"t'lubly 01 (;'''\. with I)o\'ie 
:\IrKoy of Fnrdyn' a~ ('I;L1Igdi-1 Several ~()ul~ 

.:. ,---~-,,---,"-, -,,-,,-,-,--.•.. , . 
i SONG OF ZION 

i B), Clau Bernhardt 

A beautiful and l1nderstandinl{ story 
of the t rials and persecutions o f a young 
Jcwc ss and Jell' who find in Ch r lb t 
their Savior and }J ('~, i ah. A story th a t 
throhs with the rea l he;Lrt experiences 
inl'olved ill the evan"di~m of the J o.: W
ish race. Cloth bound. Price $1.25. 

The GOIPcl Publil hinl Hou.e 
Springfield. Miuouri 

Pug(' Tlurlt·c /I 

THE MAG~IFrCENCE OF JESUS 

By HairY Rimmer 

A tc)(lix 'k on Chri,\( IgY_ It deol~ 
""'Ih the problem~ of the Origin, Noture, 
\ncarnot,on, ond offices. cf our Lord ond 
Sov,or Je!.U!> O\(l5t The book pre · 
sents evidence to uphold the foct ()f the 
Deity of Jews, deals w,th the my~tery 
01 HLs tWJ notures, ond g,~es 0 ccmpte 
hens,vc pres.entot,on of H,s d,vlne w;)rks 
for men, Dr. R,mmer's chapter on 'The 
P~ychology 01 the Vlrg,n BIrth" w.1I 
cnorm ond d<;.light ~Oll, ond when you 
la~' thIS book aside you ",,'[1 mc~1 prob
ably soy- 'ThaI IS his mO$terpiece!' 
You connot offord Ie mi~s t!-\lS great 
work! Price $2,50. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Springfield, M illouri 

l\t'n .I{"(I ,n -; \\l'f\. 1).11'\1" I III IIJIc'r. '1 II 
• fl l lf Ihe I <lrd \,as LlI.Lllltut ;It ~'I\'r) 

l IlC~ l']'h .I~ a\ the I,L t \\11(11 ml~I)' ,"Ille 
t,l tl It"r 111 _ ~LL l,r.L}~d hr, IJl:-h to \i<l<>ry 

he -;,in(" were gr.",I) rtlin-d ~l'hr \irKc.y 
" II' IKleriul ~\"allgJ-t. and hC'r mil"!' 'Io:l". 

.1" h. oi,lun 1'( 0'1<1.\ rl1 g ( J 
LUll..,. l':htOf. 

Tl'DIHU'. 1"1-:\:\ \\\. r,.IH jll~t c\o'ed 
,II u.l\L,ual ·.Ie<' t al;\,.1 \ILtL I'\angt'\i'l 

l h.l~, Ilur_t vt S\uLIC\';III. ).Ia,'" De"pite tlit' 
t.at tklt tl'e nOln"dL'1 ",I' ,Irk durillK Ih" 
\,I,ok I,ed,. (i,,,1 ;1II"illl\',1 him IIlghtly. awj the 
l'hurrh \1<1-0 ,urdr hdl~"(l. !-.:l\Lflll'U v\'Vl'le 
r;LlLl" to the ,,):ar ;uHI ('.>lli\"~'l",1 their ~ins tu 
lill" LI,nl and Ilt'LLt away rcj()i(illK. Onr :tllcnd 
;mct' lIas tht: he .. t ill mallY )ta[~ ami thc \11' 

Itre~t \\a~ u.:t'\>. \\e arc ;llrl';trl) lo • .!king fvr 
II <LTd tu aLl()(1to.:r mt:dulK. iLl a hig ttLlt, with 
Ilf\>thl'r IllIr't a\ Ihe evangdi~\. \ \\', 
I'r\'~]ar, l'a~t\)r" 

("{_\~DF.\LI.S, TF'\,\S \\"1.' hale t'lLjUY· 
cil a 3-IH'ek r':l"il·"I, in Ilhirh 1I roth('r Sllton;' 
]lfl,;tche~1 thc Ilr .. t 1\10 Ile~k, .111<1 ~i-\<'L' 'brk 
the la,\ wet\.:. Four \ll"fe ~aved and tIle ~ail1l~ 
II"re ~n·atly To·il'ed. Th.: Lord b1c.:5~t."(1 LLI the 
scn-i":e" ,LL"j ~t:n:ral liLl1r~ there were I'r;li,es 
J::U1LL~ up to lhe Lord for thirty minutcs a t It 

time. The iel1oll'~ILL" lllt't'ling \\a~ hel,j h("rc tlLl 
July Ii and Ihe Lunl ILlt't \Iith liS in a ~reat 
\Iay. Sinn; II'C hal'''' 1""," Ilere, at",ut ~ 1II0Llth~, 
till' attt:mlanrt, m :-;llnd;IY Sch,X-'! h;h j.!rll\11l 
tWill g to JU, ;lLLd thtre \;;" bcl'n $,i4J1J"()I) \Iortil 
"i Ilurk dbue on tIle churrh ;LL1,1 I"Lr~oLhlge.-

1< ]~ Brown, Past"r. 

BLYTIIE\-II.I.L, \HI-.; \\"1- r"cently 
d",t'd ,1 \'('ry ~Ut:ceS~1111 rClilal \Iith ,\;UlHeli~t 
\nlelia Bensun in charge, IIt'r in"l'irational 

mini,try in .L:O~pel and song pro\-ell a KTeat 
J.k"iq.:, re~nhillg in Ime of 0\11 hc~t rc;vivals. 
The ]lre~ellce of the Lord was manifc~tcd in 
qling, Tl'Claillliul{, and filling Ilith the Silirit. 
\1 tilt' do,c of the meet ing. Suml.Ly niRhl, 14 

Ill"n' hal'ti/.l'd in the new bapt]"try Ilhkh had 
rn t'u tly ht.",n iL1~talled in the dlllrrh. On the 
I"n"wiug' Sunday Ll1nrniLL~, 16 w('re ad<ltd to 
til\' l!) ... mIWf~hi:;, H.i/Ii.) hroo.l\c'ht e\' ... r )' Sunday, 
Station KLCX. at :1:00 p_ In , (' Ralll~('Y, 
Pasl(Jr, 



l'Uge Fourteen 

~EYMOUR, TEXAS- We have ju~t closed 
,HI old-lim<: i'ent<:(osial T<:vival with I·:\·.ml::t·h~t 

;Uld ~Ir s. II .\ !\h'dforrl "!"w<:nty flour \I<:rt· 
~a\"(:d, II Tell· i\·cd the Bapti-m 111 tht Iinly 
SI)iril. and ]J were haptiz('d ]I) \\.un Fk\TI1 
lIew Ilwmh<:rs ,'ame into the church. ()lIr ("hurrh 
\Ia~ rcviHd Jild the town was stirre,1 -J,wk 
,\h~h icr, 1\I ~tor. 

)l'\J-: .. \l', AI. :\SK.\ \Ve haw' ell)l!}"t'd ,I 
.l wet·h' revival with E"'l.ngelisl ("lIMit" F 
['l1air 01 Denv"r, Col". (;od bk~~ed 11'1' min· 
i,try "f uu r hroth~r in our mid~t \Iilh thc 
,ah-alion (,f 'ouls and the filling of 1,e1in~r 

\I ith the !1' lly Slli rit .. ·\ rt1(mg tho~e ~<l\\"d wa, 
<l young marri..,d \\"0111,111 who had 1X:l"1I r;<''l'd 
<I ~t :llll1dl Catholic. During the polst few wl"'b, 
14 hal'\' follo wed tilc Lurd in water hal'li-Ill 
and others han' unite(1 with the dwrch. \\',. 
prai ,e (;()(I for Ilis blessings and for ~t'lIIlin~ 
Brother Blair ou r way, and have t'\It'mkd him 
:;m invitation to return at the earl int I)()~ .. ihk 
d;ltl' Ibll'h E. Baker, Pastor 

\VICI!!T ,\. ~ANSAS-\Vc afe happy \!I re· 
pori a Kracious visitation of God\ pre.,ellce in 
lOur mid~t, at 638 Baehr St., in the past few 
mouths. VI) to the Jht uf JUI1<.: Ih(' Sunday 
SdlOol avera~e was 74, since )uly I, it h,IS 
been 135. Durin![ ou r reccll t revi\;\l with A A 
,\f[en of Lamar, Colo., tile Sumla}" Sdw,.,1 hrokt, 
all records \\ith 185 in altenda!l(e. Thert; weTl.' 
SO gloriously s.wed, 22 rece ived th(' Bapti,m 111 

till" 1I0ly Spirit. and 45 were l>.ljJtifl·d in ,\al('r. 
\\"c arc still cnjoying the prescnce of God in 
the services, and souls arc being sal'ed ;l11d 

filkd. Charles ShUIlIW,lY, Pastor. 

By Bu n Miller 

This story of the early life, conversion and 
ministry of Germany's great Gospel preacher 
who at one time was illterned in a Nazi COIl

ccntratiOn eaml) is one which will grip 
the hearl 01 every reader. The author 
graphically tells of Niellloeller's experi
~nccs as commander of a German V-boat 
III \Vorlt! \Var I, follows with his ministry so 
richly used of God in post-war Germany and 
then reveals the intense suffering this man of 
God has undergone at the hands of the Gestapo 
in the ctlncentration camp where he now is 
held, \Ve praise God for the grace and (our
age givell ~ia rtin Niemoeller for the stand he 
has taken for the Lord Jesus Christ. His 
trust is in God. 

May the remarkable testimony of this perse
cuted fo Uowcr of Christ be blessed to the 
hearts of multitudes. 

Price $1.25 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinl6e\d, Mi .. o""'; 

Jhll (;t,riJlian Boy: prot~m;j 
By Bertr8 .. d William. 

'I !1t're I' <I s~ar~lty of sound, 'ane, care
!uliy wnlll'lI material ~oncerning tl'e ~cx hie 
of youll}.(' h())"~ lrolll J() to 16 year, oi a,o:e, 
T!Li~ IS a tryin~ aj.:e ilnd boys of tlli~ age 
ranlH' nl'ed all the Itdp and guidalKe that 
(<In be gIven them a~ they grow and de
,dujJ intu manhood. 

.. \ bonk of this type, \\Ith a ~tron g spiri tual 
ell\ph ;o ~I~, ~!lOuld loe placed 11110 the hand-
1.11 (;H;ry lad; It Illay be the means 01 a\'oid
'Ilg much luture heartache, g rief and regret. 
Boy!> will appreciale th e "big brolher' 
all1\mlc with which the author approaches 
thi~ ~ubJet:l and the way 111 which he au
df(;s~es thun in this heart-to-hear! talk, 
P r ice 7Sc, 

GOSPE L P UBLISH ING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi .. ouri 

DALLAS, TEXAS-\\'e du"cd a re\il'al re
~el1t ly with EvallgeliH Jack Coc, a serviceman, 
;"It the Ccntral Tabcrnade, Ur<)wder and Poca· 
hontas Street . .;. Several were "IVl.-tl, une was 
Id!t.;d with the Iioly Spirit, a Illlillber of back
sliders (;;.me ba<,;k to God, and ~e l'c ral were 
he<l!t,;d. The church W,I$ revi\'ed. Our SUJ1(I~y 

School atlendari(e more thall doubkd in t\\'o 
\Ied;~. R. Floyd Baker is pastor. :-'Irs. Cally 
Tillery, Church Secretary, 

~IT. nEST (ncar Walhalla), S. C.- A 
week's revival was conducted at MI. Rest, 7 
miles above \Valhalla, in a mountain section. 
God surely blessed and pour<..-d out lib Spirit 
iu our midst. Three were ~a\'cd, onc wa~ bap
tized with the Holy Spirit, and reeeived a 
definite tall for the service 01 our King. \Ve 
enjoyed old·tinle Pentecost. 

I have held services in hOllle~ and brush 
arbors in this section sillc<: Chri~\lnas, with 
great success. Ilave fou nd m:JIIY who arc hungry 
lor the full go~pel. About 15 bclievers, Plans 
are being made to build a church soon. A lot 
has beeu donated. \Ve need your prayers in 
Ihis needy pioneer work.- Mrs, Alloe Taylor, 
Pastor, 207 S. College 5t., \\'alhaJla, S. C. 

GARVEY, C,\LlF,-Evangc1i~t Arthur 5 
,\rllold was with us for a week's revival. during 
his slOl>o\'er in Los Angeles, bciurc leaving for 
the General Council. The Lord anointed and 
blessctl in iI mo~t wonderful {\·ay. Brother 
.\mold's lIoly Gho~t sermun~ ha\'c given our 
people a new detcrmiuation to go deeper with 
God, I [is sermOIl~ irom the Old Te~tament wif. 
be long remembered and cheri~hed. The revival 
spirit is continuing. At our Friday night Young 
People's sen'ice, a boy from the Navy was 
!...lved aud six of Ollr brothers in the Lord were 
dancing in the Spirit at olle lime, Our Sunday 
night crowds have dOl1hlcd. Truly a time of 
refreshing is at hand. :\1. R. Ilayes, Secretary
Treasurer, 

NonTH CENTn ~\L DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Rel>orts given at tIle recellt Council Meeting 

indicated good growth and substantial increase 
in this section of the Lord's work. During the 
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h~("al }(;aT ~C\'en new town, have been opened 
t', the iu!! go"pel. 

1'.In·!wlb rl'~ulted ab iollows: Bartlell Peter
,,1)11, lJi,trict SUllCrintendent; Ru~scll H. 015011, 
.\~~i,tant Supcrintendcnt; Emil A, Ualliet, ])is
trin ~ecretary: F. J. Lindquist and Ivan O. 
:\Iiller, t;eneral Presbytt;fS. District Prc,byters 
<lfe a~ follu\,s: Allen G. Snider, G. Raymond 
L<lrbon, U. C. Heilue, R. D. E. Smith, 0, E. 
Carter, F, R Gottwald, G. O. Mort, Rolland 
\\ :\lil1cr, and E. 13. Adamson . 

The lJistr ict Council made the ollice of the 
Supenntendellcy full time. Brother Lindquist, 
who Ilad ser\'ed as Superi1ltendellt jor twenty
two years, staled that his desi re was to re
main in his pa"torate at the Minneapolis Gospel 
Tabernacle. Public expre~sions and tokens (Ii 
appreciation for long years of faith ful service 
were given to Brother Lindquist and Brother 
Ivan O. ,\liller. They were re·eleeted as 
President and Vice-President respectively, of 
,'\orth Central Bible Institute. Emil A. Balliet 
was elected ClS Principal and Dean.-Bartlett 
l'cterwn, Superintendent. 

I·IUST UTA H STATE CAMP ~IEETll\G 
The lir~t L: tah State Camp ,\leet. lIl{ (omened 

at Salt Lake Cit), August 21-26, \Iith Arthur 
S .. \rnuld, main speaker, and ). E. Au~tell, 
Sup(:rinllndent of the Hocky ~lountail1 Dis · 
tricl. prc~idil1g. There were four ~ervices daily, 
all (,I which were conducted ill the tellt located 
at l.)\h South, between State and ,\I,lill S treetS, 
011 the lot~ where the new As~('mblr of God 
church building will soon be erected. 

Brother Arnold spoke at the 10:00 a.l11. and 
8:00 p,m. services each day alld three timc~ 

on Sunday. C. A. Brown, Regional Sunday 
School Representative, spoke each evening at 
the 7 :UO o'clock service, His ~eries of illus
trat~d lectures given 011 the Sunday School 
program added much to the camp meeting and 
lIluch intere~t was shown by the pastors aud 
Sund<lY School workers of all the chun.:hcs 
rl'prcsented. 

Other speakers wcre Evangelbt Thelma M. 
Votta, E\'angelist James A. Call, and Evan
geli~t Harris. The follow ing churches were rep
rc~enlld. The Ogden Assembly, John J. Ridge, 
Pastor; Provo Assembly, \ ' A. Harris, Pa~

tor; Helper Assembly, Lee Francis, Pastor; 
Spanish Assembly in Salt Lake City, Brother 
Enricas, Pastor; and Salt Lake City Assembly, 
Guy ~1. Heath, PaslOr,~[aIlY other eV<lngelist~ 
<lnd workers were present from other States 
:tl1d Districts, 

E\'Cryolle felt that the CH1IP wa" a real 
suc<.:ess due to the great illterest shown by the 
~Iormon people of the city. Although the day 
attendance was fair, the e\'cniug crowds were 
I'cry good, increasing until Sunday_ night whell 
the large tent was wel1 filled. Several seekers 
were filled with the Holy Spirit as an out
ward witness 10 the mallY ~urious onlookers. 
Brother Arnold's messages were well recei\'ed 
by the saints and were particularly adapted to 
the need of the :\Ionnon people. 

For two weeks preceding the camp meeting, 
Egangelist Ira l1eath cOl1dllcted revival serv
i~es in the tC1I1. A splendid intcre~t was shown 
which was climaxed in Ihe great (amp meeting, 
Following the camp, Evangehst and Mrs. 
James A. Call (ontinlled the revival for two 
weeks. The Lord has surely blessed the con
tinuous tent campaign oi the summer months.
). E. Austell, District Superintendent. 
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Coming Meetings 

Ou" to the ' a<: t Ih .. t the Evansel i ...... d. up II 
d"yo t...fore the date which Appears upon il ,,)I nOlieu 
.o/1ould """ch ... IS day_ befere thAt d"te. 

M,\DRAS, Ol(~~ 0", 7 ; E"ne'," 5103." • • ·\r1i~ t 
/-;'·""Beli,1. .\lfr.,1 Il:. Hr",,· Pa't"r 

SL'LLI\',\N .. \[0 nel. 'I. f(}c Ihr •• week. or lonlt". 
er: W ~I 51."." •. E".,nlleli'I, O. II. \"iql'i". P""" •. 

ST EI~MO. ILL Oct. 3---21; E"3(}g~li~1 and ~In. 
C ~Irrrill j oll",ol1. [L n. J.lilg"'$, Paslor. 

LE:-'-OLA, N. J,-·lIt""'''i!lg and L .. ""la Rd~ Oct 
14-21. John E, Ward. J'hilarl.lph'". I'a .. jo",nngelisl,
jo,cplt R Brown. P~' I ~r , 

IJUNCAN NOX, P." J.j,'coln and II,ch~1 Su, !Sepl. 
.'n· Oet, 14; ]. S. \\' olf •. Lebanon. I'a, F"""grli.r.
H.nT)· Gral. l'a .l"r. 

I!UDSOX FALLS.!". Y.-Oct, ;··21. Mr. ""d ~I," 
Onrln Sh~ff.t, E" ,."geiiu., 1"'"don. K y, - S, Y 
Weidle r. Putor. 

I'.\LO ALTO , CAI..--GI"d Tidings Tabernacle. Co,,· 
r><r and a,~nning ,\'·c.; 0<:1 ; Mr. and Mr. F 
\\"e.l~y Pope. E"a"llelisB, -H. J. Renfroe, I'auor. 

ATLANT,\. G.\. O<:lobrr 7 Th~ (~,~".I \l u,;, 
M",k~rs. FU!rk. GI .. ,j} •. a",j HUNII y Lu"''''~r. E"a,,' 
g~h'B J"" n.ll. 1'~" >T. 

\[,\RIO:-'-. 1'0;1) [H'~ E SI!> "'t c.",".~1 In pn' 
gre._ : \)~Ie Z,,,k. F"angel'l '0;, il/hl>O';"K a'~cm' 
hliu im'ited II, E H,lIm.,n, 1'. I< 

\\'lSCOXS1:-: R.\l'lI)". \\1'" (In, \ .. ~ \!I"ur 
~1 Oll •• "n. ~I" nUI"I, • \Im" Eq"lt"tI'l •• "d /: 
1'<"1 ""'lll'r, ·Panl J, lI.eku. 1'."1' 

0\1 ..1.11 .\, :>IEIlR i'/th ~n I C~n Su. 0,;, 
~I-\nl~y Mcl'hrr5un, Sanl" .\1,' ;,3, C"hI, F", 
IIcli<r I.. E, King, 1'~~I"c. 

(;IUNO 1"!..-\"fJ. :-:.h, :--"'PI. )t}-Ikl 'I. I' 
~[eh-i" "mill~,', ":mnl1ficid. \1 1·:".'!l~~I.t. II II 
,\rme~, I'a,"'r 

OVERL.\:-;-J) PARK. KY\", 0.\. H. lur t hr~c 
"'cck, <>r to gtr; Smith "",I 1-I,,1t~ ... \;,~,,,,. Cil)' 1\1.. 
£,'a"lleli." 1'1,),<1 L nenni,. 1'.,_1.' •. 

COLIJ\IBUS. G,\ Cu,"clta 1l:.J. me~lin~ in pr 
gre,,; :\Ir, and :\[ r< :\. l" \ld:~ugh. EI i)',r.t 
.\rk., E'·~ngeli.,", -Julin c:'rwl. 1'."lor 

I'R.\TT, KA:';;;.\S-WO S. llamiIH', Oct<>ber i 
\\'~"Iey G"'~lwin, E"anl/di'l /{u,.~11 R(H":II. 1'""" .. 

ELll.\lIETtf. N. j.-&I'I .10- Oel ~I; n" OC'r 
(!tucch. 856 E, Jer~n SI,; '[ 1£ S!\l"ne •• Eil/hl \Li~. 
.-\I~., E.,'a"l/cli.t.-\\'l11 , E, {;"nd,'''~''. I'nlor. 

EI.\ltH.-\ . :-;- Y, - l'fnteco,'.ll Ta\Jcr"acl~. Eo It~n'y 
and I'enn,yhan;a A,·e.. s.,pt, 2'·Oct I':; \\ ul, l'O!lkhn, 
Emer$<1n, N. 1-. E\"anji:"li~l.· I'eter and john R~d~}-k. 
Putor •. 

for 

mone'l Rai6in'j 

Individual, Sunday School 
A Plan 

and Other Groups 
---- all price! at an oeOf/om Ij 

Glad Tidings Christmas Cards 
Series No, 445 

new Je:Jifj.1l6 .. Chl'i:Jtian 6enlimeutJ . . Bibt /edJ 

Attuned to the timcs!- In these days of confusion, Christian g reellTlg ca rds may 
well be employed to point the way to the only source ot lasting peace and hope 
GLAD TIDINGS Christmas Cords do just that-"They procla im the Sevior's birth!" 

A joy to see ond scnd!- Each GLAD TIDINGS CARD provides a Scripture text 
plus a warm religiOus sentiment and a setting that is definitely oppealing. NOle 
ilius trOlions-----lne w insome ongels, the snow-clad house, shepherds in the field, 
the inviting church, lovely children clustered about the candle, merry Christmas 
bells, and all the others. All cords corry soft colors-indeed, they're just the 
cords yOu will enjoy sending to your whole moiling lis!. 

A real bargojnl-Eoch package of GLAD T\DINGS CARDS brings eight Frenchfold 
cards of generous size, 4 1/4x5 Y2 in., complele with envelopes. Retai l Price only 25(;. 

ORDER WITHOUT D ELAY- FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! 

• GLAD TIDINGS CA-RDS ore available only with religious 1entiments • 

Prices and Profits 

20 pockages ......................... . 

Sells 
.. ....... $5.00 

Cost You 
$3,00 

Prolit 
$2,00 

Pricc rate 15c per pkg to you ...... Retail Price 25c pe r pkg 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE 
Your order must contain o t least twenty package s. Smaller orders wi ll nOI be 

accepted. Plcose order twenty po(;koge$ or more, A sample pockoge lor exa minat ion 
wil l be sent upon receipt of 15c in stamps. 

Our stock is limited, therefore cash orders sha ll receive prefcre nce. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

MORN I NG FLIGHT 

By Paul Hutchenl 

Thi~ book ha~ the lure of romantic 
Cuba, ito; SUlhhl11e, h. '1nt~' and n"wcrs. 
But far mor,,; Ih,lll th.lt it i~ the slary 
of a young wQm;!u Idw WJ" called to 
the mi~~iun field oi l uba. \rhl Chad
wirk obeyed that call, ~he Il(,ulti not 
"go dOlI u into Tar,hi~h:' u r IllJrry 
the mall she loved \Iho II;;' not a 
{'hristian. COlllplicated ~ituatioll~ ,!rose. 
People tried to hold her bark, hut (;od 
opened the \\ay. 

Il ere }'OU hale m~'terr, "dHlllUrc, 
and romance. ThroUJ::h it .lll shines 
the golden Ihread of ohedience to t he 
re\'eal.:d l\i[1 of God. You, 100. will 
want to take the ~! t'rning Flight to 
Ihe Pearl of the .\ntille~, and ha\'e 
l>O!l1e part in whai (;0([ is titling thefe. 
Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOU SE 
Sprin gfield. Miuou!"i 

E,\ST I.l\'ERI'Ol.l1 .. 01110 ".'1, \\ 
rne~unll I' I'r 1("" .. \1 .. ""d .\In U 
U"uuo, \/.' S!! I '~"G~li to. j, G, C"II. 

Ft~hlh St, 
\\ I'ri,," •. 
1''''1", 

.CU YA1,10G. \ j.'.\ LI.S. QUlO- SeI,I, .!J <XI, \4. ~'ull 
G<>SfX'1 1 a,I~,.".ld.. 17.12 \\ ,lhann SI, (' STubby. 
B"x 8-1, ~ .. ' t"",·III~, Onluio, ("""3d.1. J-:~3"lleii.' 
'\"drew (,. lla,~II, Pall"r. 

\\EST HARTFORD. CO:\;.,; s<-1'I. 15 OCI 14' 
Hatll"rd G()~]l.1 T"brr!l~~k, 31 \\' Bro,'"'' SI, E\"a,,: 
1(."".1 (;a~', lI,ell~"", will n,,,dll~1 Lllh .'\""'Hr .... y 
1-.'~"gd,·I" (",,"P3 'IlH -]. ~oberl ,"h.,. h. I' ~.I' .. 

HL'FF.II.O,. OKLA. ·Oct, 9; All d.l~ F.II,-,,,,~l,,,, 
,"""1'''11· MornIng speak~r. J.:-; Murrell. Ah'a; Ahu. 
"'IOn ,p~.lk~r, Olin C:t~~~y, Moordall<i; \1 ... Grace 
1i00'pcr. l'a<tor. W. C. Cro"dn, Sfcl, ::;C~'y 

. "' ;\LJI.\l..LA. s., C -T~lll "'~clilll/ '" i"Uji:re, •. on 
:--., ( ,-,Helle !:il,: !"'onac,1 1"'11"( :.ud Chad .. Uui"" "I 
( ;":<'"\"III~. 1·:'·:'''l;dIM~. ~I r, an" .\1, j.lck Fowl, .. 
ore pUlors.-,IIl..,. T3}'I')r. 

. \~KANSAS D1STI{ll"T (OUX( II. 

The ,\,k.ln'a. J)i", i~t (;olnleil ",,11 ,''''H'e''e al i{u •. 
,.rlII·ille, Ark.. O<:l"ber 8·\1 !la';,j fl"rri •. f)'HI'jcI 
'i,,!>eronlet,d~"I, II. F, Sha!\". l)j'lricl Stcr~I.,r)". 
.CA.\I,\NCIlE. 10\\"\-.-\"'''';1.1 Fdl"",hip .\!tning. 
~,,11 G~sIJeI l'abeT"acl~. o..'l .. \o.-r 6. :::;Hvi,·es 2:.10, 
6 :3\) ,,,,d .7:30,. S"ppeT, 5:.JO I', 'n H,,,,i!' b."ket I""ch 
and ""'Slc;l.1 "'8Iruln~III' J (' ~"yd(r 1',. .. b),!er 
Carl Ung",~". i'a",or. .. 

PR ,\YEU CONFERENCE 

YORK. I'A I'ra y~,' Cot'Ier-~n<·e. F'nl l'elll~C()tI.! 
<;hurdl, ~74 S. I'cr,.hillll: .he .. (kluher 2l- :; Karl 
SI"ffens. Rrookiyn, :-; \ '. ",ghl" ~p,'~ker. For room 
rcscn ·alio". Wrtle l'a",,. .\. Sk~mH, ~71 S, l'nlh. 
ing .",'e.- f{, F. IIcnd(t. i'ra~~r Conl.re",·e I ...... k • 

Pr.1),0< Co"feren<f. Soulh""e'tnrt Ohio "lini .t~rt~1 
Fdlow,hip, Uuh~1 Temple, 1),1yl0n, Ohio, October 
8 -9. A 1I, co~. hoot 1""tOr. Thrte ~erY;CB daily. 
Cecil Good. Ch li rm" " of F~II<> wship, "ill .peak, Nilht 
t:ntertainm~n l f"rni,hed by church. You are ".It .. 1 to 
<:Olne . W rite for " 1""rUinm.,,1 10 A. U. /.;ox, IQ4 
Buckeye 51,. Dallon. Ohi(>.· Irwin Phillip, s.x: .. I(lry. 
Trea surer, ' 

ILI.l1\'OIS SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFEHENCES 

lIli,,<);. DiSlrict e.~ec"livu nn;~ted by Wil li, m E 
Kirsehke, r-:aticm.1 Sunday Sc"ool 'Reprue"lalht, win 
be <o,,"urli t' l!" Su,,,]ay &hool c.:",lerencn "uri"R" 
Q.-t<>ber al Ihe lollow,ng places in IIhnoi5: Spri"ll ' 
lidtl. OClobe r S-6; 1':,,,1 AitOn, Ocrober 8--9; !Jelle· 
"ille, Ocl<)IJer 10--11. Murphy.ooro, October 12--l!; 
Gr'31 f""k~. Bible In"it"I~. Zion, O<:tober 1S--16. 
,\II (1,.i<li3" wnr~era in Ihe ".~riou~ 3eciiOnI and 
iu ~djae~ nl distric," ar~ il\vild to a ttend. 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHI NG HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

1946 ~cl'iptu,.e 7ext 

100 
200 
250 
300 

Quan!l ly 

Calendars 
Calendars 
Calendars 
Calendars 

QUANTITY PRICES 

Cost Sell For Profit 

.. $18.00 $30.00 $12.00 
34.00 60.00 26.00 
42.50 75.00 32.50 
48.00 90.00 42.00 

A Seosono l Project for the Sundoy School, Church, o. Young 
People's G.oup. 

W,th people everywhere realiZIng Ihelr greal need for daily 
religious guidance, selling the Scripture Text Calendar has come 
to mean but showing .t. Its beauty and appeollng features qUickly 
moke the sole. And a suggestIon is all that is needed to sell 
additional copies for gilts at Christmos time. The profIt realized 
is s.ubstantiol, and Ihe knowledge that you are instrumental In 
furthering the betterment of mankInd IS a grollfymg thought 
Selling instructIons o re furnished wllh orders for 100 or more 
calendars. 

Use your profit to purchase (I Christ,on I,brary. Orders of $10.00 
or more w,1I be given a special discount (25 per cent discounl :::n 
our publ,catIOns; 10 per cent dIscount on books of other publishers). 
Make your Own selections. We will gladly figure discounts for you. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

Kindly ship at once ....•........... Scripture Text Calendars 

fo r 1946. Enclosed is remittance of $ ........... . 

Ship to 

Address 

City 

Pastor 

Address 

...................... __ ............................. -._ ................... . 

State . 

Church Officer 

Address 
Single copy $.30 TERMS : Cash with order to indIviduals. Churches will be 

allowed 30 clOys for payment, orde r to be Signed by pastor 
ond responsible church officer. Calendars nat re turnable. 

4 cop.es $1_00; 12 copies $3.00; 25 cop,es $6.00, 
50 copIes $9.50 

All Prices SIIghlly HIgher in Conada_ 
TERMS: Cash wilh order 10 individuals. 

AI .. AIIA~tA I)]STlUCl' rOUNIII. 

. \1..h,,,,~ /l .. lt,,·1 .... ''''~II, \lu," "'1",,1 Au,hl roum. 
01'1" ,\1. •.. (k"lnlorr II- 10. R, (" JUUf" SUl'erj"lend~nI 
"I (;e,rlll_' \)i'I<"I. !ru"ot ~I>e.,hr. !'a'lor and )1(1. 
T",,· II. II{h" ..... ,11 1)(" m ,hancr "I rh",. ~nd ,,...hu l ra. 
Il,,, (" ... , Ihll,. "ighl. 0" 11, .\""",,1 \\" M_ C. 
tnr' II" g. T" •• Ja) :..11,,,,,. , .. It j, Ihe .~'lf"''' <lu11 
,,' eHr,. MUIO.,er uf Ih~ ,\Lahama I) .. ",,·t to. "lIend 
Ih~ C""neil ",~el;ng. F.:."\. chu'ch .h""ld iCnd ..,,,~ 
drtrlC~u. SI~el"nJl: Qo"rI~" pro.·i,INI lor "'" i'ler~ "n,\ 
.!riew.,lu. }', I IU<lher ",lormAI''''' "nl~ "ro_ G, 1. 
AI ... rll ... ,., 101_ n ,\H. 01'1'. AI~.; It."",·.ud P 
1'uwl<k. ~"'r~\U1 11",.- ;!l6. Slo""",nb •. \1.> ; .,. 'hn", 
/., Smith. s..,~ri",enMnl. 55 Chi,le"n _h~ .. Mnblt~ 
17. Ala. 

r-;fW fN(OI.ANI) m::;-rKI(T 10UN(II. 

The .,,~, Fnlliand J);"ricl rO\m~il will <"nH"r 
0.;tohoor 9 t2 at 1',,11 (;oll'd Tal",rnac1 •• W I."Jlon~ 
Str«l, Pa ... wckel. H I., I'~"I R._ llueh""dler,. hO)Ot 
"1>1 'r Relri.tralio" An,1 IrtlQ".h,p, ,.,,\1 I"'gln at 
7-~) 1''' Oclober 9. Thr~e 'er\lces d~II, .1 9, 2. 
~"d 7:,~. ' Frida) .lIfTn,,,,,, a~d e~en,ng will be de 
,ottd e",ircl)' I.) ,pi . inul ",,,,i.try ~u.d th~ u<d",a
Ii"" .eHin. Wulel' 101 Slecl~rl{. i\,,'~la"t Ge"er:,1 
Supctinrendenl. "ill 1..:0 j[UUI 'r<=aktr. ""d ffmll" 
"'~Ih the Local .. "..-",)'Iy ,n ..... ,et (lHr Ihe .r"I~,""ng 
Sund:..,.. AIl.l'h' ~nU fur 11""'~lui~1 :ecognltl"" meN 
the ("ndentlBI. {""n""uI~e II ;::00 I M_.on I.he 9th, 
lollo .. inl{ the m~eli"lI" "f the Exccu"ve CommIttee II 
10 A M -(" C GaTrell. Secretary. 

WEST FI.OIUDA IlI STltlCT COUN("1L 
Welt Florid" Ui.lricl Co:mncil. Ocl, 1-3. Marianna • 

Fb. II ~. Su h. Gue", Speaker. C ,\. 5.-.... ic<:. OCI_ 
1, 10 A ~f.; \\' M.e. S I' \f.; All commiu"Cu 10 meel 
OCI_ 1, 10 AM; ("rcdenlial, Cnttluoitlcc will in tcniew 
can,lid~le~ ~I to A.M. Ocl 1 -0. \\" Norton. Sec re · 
u.r,..Trusuret. 

<.:o~nn:MORATION ,\ND DEllICATION S~RV ICf. 

Tbe commemor"li'm ~crvi<:( for fOri,. Iwo (42) ye"r. 
01 1'entecosl in G~len", K .nsas will be beld Ocr. 
23. ;:4 .• ~ .... 100 Ihe dedkau"n 01 Ihe nc,.. church wilt 
be held at lhal lime, The ("I1""'ioll" are Ihe Ipcaket. 
fot Ihe three da,.., Oc!. 2.1. ~Iorning V. G. Griuen; 
Afternoon- I'''"I Smnudoon; E\"~ning-F. C. Cornell. 
i)j,lrict SUPI,. Okta .• Mell'~ 1I0nor Roll. o.,diu.lion 
!'-cr.-ice; Ocr, 2'5. Monlj"g ...... 4.. \\'illOn; ,\fternoon
\" '~n~l_ Hutwc.;k: r.Hlli"g-V. C, Crielen. Dedica· 
lion of Church; Ocl, 31), Morning-\\" '- En"., ("en· 
.rat Uible Inlt ilme; Afternoon· -Ken"eth Shorl, ~liJ
sionH,. 10 RornO"().; £venins- \V. T Evan.. Rooma 
will be furni,htd u fa< I .. po .. ihle.-G, T'. lIertoveek_ 
Pasto •• .. .. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

~E\\" ADDRESS ·3702 Third ."H. Columbus. Ga 
Tro,. 11_ Helm'\. 

NEW ADDRESS ·14(1] Dank SI. K~kuk. 1"'0"3.
Mr_ and Mr~. £arl Comeli.on. 

NEW AnDRE~S- ll o,.- 26!. Enderlin, N. J).kol~. 
1.0,..1 A. !oli1ler. 

NF;.W AODRESS-llox 375, Van nure'l. Ark 11. L. 
Walk~. 

WANT 1'0 BU'·. RE.."'-T OR BORROW · ~"'ncric 
Ntw T estamenr. h,. I""n Panin, Rns' Barltcn. 
Ptrma. Monl. 

WANTEO-Go~pd Tenl- \"rlte dc.criPli"n and 
prke 10 4217 Well Cenu-"I. AlbuQurnlut. K.,.... Maico 
-Fred V. Ifonc.;uu. . 

NEW ADDRESS-Gen_ 1),,1. Nu.k, Tuaa. "Wt 
h"'e «.igned Ihe Im.lomle 'II Cnyc~. Kentucky. to 
panor lloe .... uelnbl,. ~I RU lk . TeJ<~'" .'Ilr. and Mrs . 
l) E. CaUo,,·ay. 

NEW ADDNESS 711 N. Hill. Mahern. A<k. ",0.1-
Icr le"ina- IhrCC! reus ~I lJau,.-;te, lire have a<:<:epre-d 
Ihe N. Mal.·ern A"~'"bl,:'_Mr. and Mu. O. 1. 
NciJl:hbor •. 

••• 
OPEN FOR CALLS 

Evangeli.lie or Pa.alont 

.'Ilr. and Mrt. J. C. Snyder. 2.114() Amador 5 •. , 
lIa,.ward. Calil . 

Evan.ellilk 
Paul Sl'indeu. lkJ< 413, EleClra. 'rex" • . "J,,5t 0"' of 

Ihe llrm,.. Wilh Ihe Spinden Evanaelilt ie I'arty." 
If. C,. Hinu, 400 E. Clark. Augu.ta. KansaJ-"We 

arc rUI~ing 0", ponorale here and aoinll: into 
e"angehille ""Ork. I lina as ,..ell II prca<:h. Sioter 
Il ine. plaYI accordion and piano and Sin il i. all'> 
pn:aebu .ome. 1 .... ,11 trave! alone mOil of Ibe t ime:' 
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